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6000 MINERS GO ON STRIKEf

A

ASSOCIATED

ThreeOf Okla. Family Die From Poison
NEW YORl COMMUNISTS IN BIGGEST MAY DAY RALLY

Stolng what pallet called th greatest rally In he hlttory of tht New York communist party, nearly
100 000 persona gathered In Union Square, New York city, for a May day demonstration. Another 50.000
loclalista assembled In a different section, but there wars fiw disorders, Above Is a view of the communist
lathering. (Associated Press Photo) --.

AmericanAirlines Given
Air Mail ContractForFt.
--Worth-hos Angeles-Rou-te

Nctc$ Behind The Neia
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a (roup of the brst
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the nTiters and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON'
Ily George Ditrno

T. R. Jr. H

.Politicians of both pa-- les have
beenwatching the activities o' Col
Theodore Roosevelt recency with

"more than passing Interest.
A lot of Republicansand Demo

crats alike would be glad to know
Just how the former President'sson
Is going --to fit Into the political
setting- - betweennow and 1B3G.

""Tiome observers suspect he's
grooming himself for a placo on
the .Republicannational ticket -- the
presidential nomination it possi
ble. If not, the

When Teddy who Insists he's
an old man with a married daugh
ter andfthereforeVnot to be called

' 'lYoung" returned actively to the
'"national arena a month or so ago.

3 there was some speculation as to
if his being Herbert Hoovers choice

to replace" Kverett Sanders as
chairman of the Republican Na-

tional committee.
This thought generally hasbeen

abandoned largely becauseT. R.
Jr., has no hankering to bury him-

self In that Job. Assuminghe could
be electedchairman, acceptanceau-
tomatically would take him out of
the picture as a presidential candi-
date. 'i

''. - vOn thet other hand, the Ttenubll- -

i '

i YcanRoottvelt Is keeping very much
In toueh with the situation. His
correspondence is tremendous,
reaqhlpg'tntoevery section of the

I country to all classes6f people,
V

If the New DejirTnaneuvera along
falrV well, whoevergets the call to
run against President Franklin u,
Roosevelt In lM will ha,ve to be sat--

- lifted 'with the honor. But fight
ing Roosevelt with another of the

,. same isn't rated smart politics at
this time.

fchruld the Democratic regime
(after la ublli opinion the Repub
lican ngmlnajlon would be occa--
sion lur a nooieJjonnyoroon.

The question Is whetbe. T. R. Jr,
would be willing ogsln to be a sao--

" riflce. He bared his throat once
for" the O, O, P, when he ran
agalht Al Smith for the New. York
governorship anir-th- o count was
close at (hat, It was a long time,

(OONTWUSO ON PACK )

StanleyMakes
Arrangements

For Trippers
II. W.'Stanley, director of trade

extension fbr the Dallas Chamber
if Commerce, was Irt Big Spring
Thursday making arrangementsfor
the Dallas Trades Special which
will visit this city May 14.

The sDeclsl train will traverse
West Texas, pfirt'of1 Now Mexlcdl

Carl Blomhleld hssbeen named
by Dr W.

-,

B. Hartly. Chamber flUternporary air contracts were
Commerce president, as chairman
if the rcceptjon committee. Shine
Philips will deliver thn, address of
welcome There wilt' be entertain
ment featuresfurnished by the Dal-
las delegation.

Plans Made For
'(k To Angelo'

Motorcade
"Howdy Neighbors-- will be Big

Spring's greeting to the West
Texas Chsmber of Commercecon
tention in San Angelo Tuesday,
May 13.

mall

Carl Blomahteld, chairman of the
'On to Angelo" campaign,said Fri
day afternoon In a meeting of h
-- nmmlttce that every effort would
be exerted to have at least lfiO

ions included In the caravan which
wilt depart from this city at 8:30
a. m. of that date.

Stickers with the "Howdy Neigh
bor" Inscription- - will be placed on
all cars In the motorcade. In ad--
Utlon the automobiles may bear
'rcer lRns. Individuals may be
furnished with walking canes with
'he Big Spring Identification sten
ciled on.

Plans era to have a parade when
the motorcadereachesSan Angelo.

There Is a. (tradition that the host
tity of the previous vear serveai

sort or "big brother" to .the con-
vention city, since It caiask

Big Spring Is .planning to
eep that tradition alive with 'aara delegation.
Personswishing to enter-'car-a In

'he motorcade or who wish ways
should Immediately register at 'the- : v u..
local unamDtr or, commerce oince.

PURCHASE TAXI CO.
J. C. Harmon has purchased the

77 Taxi companyfrom Hojlls Webb.
Harmon, It will be remembered,
suffered a shattered knee In a
truck wreck near Tulta last fall.
His companion was killed; Webb
haa accepted a position with the
Webb Motor company.

Resumption
DateAs Yet
Unannounced

Local Airline Officials Un
advised When Carrying

, QlJIijil TpTjc Resumed
to. " i

WASHlrtfrrfllJL UP) i Fifteeny

r

...

awaraea oy me posiomce aepari-mi-nt

Thursday, the most of which
went to former carrle'ra who met
the strict reorganization terms.

Four New Concerns
Officials said that the only new

concerns to receive contracts were
the Long and Harmari, Inc, of
Dallas, Texas; Pacific Seaboard
Airlines, Inc., San Bruno, Calif.;
Wyoming Air Service, Inc, of Cas-
per, Wyo.j and ( Central Airlines,
Inc, of Pittsburgh.

Local poitofflce authorities
and AmericanAirlines officials
here Friday were without In-

formation from headquarters
as to when the air mall service
would be resumed over the
Fort Worth-Ul-g Spring-Lo-s An-
geles line, a contract for three
months for which was award-
ed by the postoftlce depart-
ment Thursday to American
Airlines, Inc It was thought,
however, by local airlines offi-

cials that the company would
begin carrying the mall again
just as soon'as the poitofflce
department gives the order.
The othercompanieswho profer--

(CONTINUED ON PAQC SI

More t$an 156 people gathered
n the Forsan Gymnasium Thurs-
day evening to pay tribute to the
Junior" and senior classesot For
san High school.

Every plate around the huge
square was taken and extra plac:
had to be provided for a few late
arrivals. '

Iceland Martin, head of the
Forsan schools, presided as loa-jt-3-

aster and Introduced Dr. P. W.
Mftlone, president of the Big Spring
Lion club, who headed a delega-
tion from that organization,,
, Ml Frances Coulson and Miss
Dorl Sadler were liberally ap

Wm.H.Woodin

FuneralSet
For Saturday
Services To Be"At 5lh Ave
nue PresbyferinnChurch

New York City

BURIAL TO BE
BERWICK, PA.

Former SecretaryOf'Trca- -

sury Dies ThursdaytViglit
From ThroatInfection

NEW YORK, 01") Funeral
senices for Hllllnni II. Woodln,
former treasury secreary will
be held at Flftfi Avenue

church at 4 p. m."' ""

Burial will be ' at Berwick,
Fennsjlvanla,

Ho died Thursday night
from complicationsof,a throat
infection.

NEW YORK Wllffam Hv Wood--
In, former secretary of thotreas-'ir- y,

died early Thursday nlfelit.
The death of theRooseveltCabi

net officer, who was at the hVad
of the treasury In the 1933 bank
ing crisis, came with startling sud
denness.

Only three weeks ago his Illness,
which sprang from a throat
tion, was reported decidedly im-
proved

Mr, Woodln died at 6.13 p.' m
eastern daylight time. Ilia condi
tion becamecritical within the last
24 hours at the hospital In which
he had beena patient much of the
time sincehis relunulrooi Arizona
In search of health.

The Industrialist's resignation
from the treasury becameeffective
January1, but his condition had
4mproved-4o-su- ch an extent by
March 4, 1931, that he wns able to
leave Arizona and come to New
York,

IN

Infec

He was able to see visitors and
had praised the accomplishments
of the Roosevelt administration,
But on April 2, he suffered a hem
orrhage of the throatand was hur
rled to a hospital.

Mr. Woodln would have been 6(
years old on May 28.

.Mrs. Woodln and a daughter
were at the bedside at the end.
They had beenthere almost con
tinuously for the last 24 hours. Dr,
Robert E. Buckley said that Mr.
Woodln had beenunconscious for
10 hours,

William Hartman Woodln, In
dustrialist, banker, collector of
coins nnd art. comnoser of sym
phonic music and a Republican1
In politics, was little known, o the
general public when he was select
ed as secretary of theJireasury at
the start of the Democratic admin-
istration of Franklin D. Roosevelt

But with listing himself as aRe
publican, he had given staunch
support to the Democratic! nation-
al tickets 'of 1928 and 1932, contri-
buting $2?,000to Alfred E, Smith's
campaign and later being treasur-
er of a special committee set up
to wipe out a deficit ot 783,000 in
iti party iibuii -,

ForestFires
In N. Carolina

Claim 2Lives
DOUQHTON. N. C OP Two

persons are believed to have per
ishedand thirteen homes'destroyed
by forest fires which continued un
abated Friday after.
through

plauded following a vocal duet.
They1 were accompanied byMrs;
BUI Conger. A male quartetcom-
posed tot James Underwood, John
Camp Adams,James Madding,
Watklns, accompwled byMr, con-
ger, was encored.

Tommy Holloway, ipeawng for
the Junior class, proposed toast
to the seniors, Bernlce Whetsel
respondedfor the senior, deliver
ing charge.of responsibility to
the Junior.

Norman Malechek,member of
the Forsan faculty, dellvereeVa sal--
utory to the Forsan trustee; R. K.
BrbwD, J, MCaslla, Adaaaa, sat

QuinineDose

ProvesToBe

DeadlyPoison
Six Others Are Seriously

111 From Effects Of
Medicine Dose

'SArUI'lA, Oklahoma vT
Dosesof what ChesterBarrett
thought was quinine proved to
be deadly poison and killed
three members of his family
hero Friday.

Six others, Including him-el- f,

are seriously 111,

Barrett sought to ward off
feter by giving his family
medicine.

'

Boy Scouts
CouncilFire.

At 7:45P.M.
JamboreeFestivitiesTo Be

Attended By 500
Scoutcrs

Flrstof more than W0 scoutsand
ncoutcri expected to be here for
the annual Buffalo Trail council

arrived here Friday be
fore camp gucuhds were to be
nnenednt 4 n. in. - . '- r- ,V1rL

Several troopsX Including some
from Big SprlngA were marking
time until they vre to draw tax
carops!tev4rtjrusedFriday ore1
nlng and Saturday,

Time ot the council fire program
was moved up to 7:43 p. m. because
of Its length. Songsand stunts will
begin then andcontinue until each
troop has presented Its stunt.

William Tomklns, , Indian Sign
languageauthority, will furnish the
CUIIUBIJIMIU ieajiuio Willi n uciiiuii-
stratlon of the language. He ap-
peared here Wednesday-- evening
and Thursday In Sweetwater before
crowd of more than 400. He was
enthusiastically received In both
places. Though he will be repeat-
ing his essons to scouts of two
cities, he will be showing

to about 300 others.
The public Is Invited to attend

the council fire program to be
stagedVJustsouth east Of the city
prk on the Jarnbpreegrounds.

Competitive events will begin
Saturday 8 a. m. and preliminaries
will be run until 10 a. m. when
scouts depart for town to parade
The parade will go down Scurry
from the Methodist church to the
Crawford hotel, thence east to the
Settles, thence north to neld hotel,
thence west to the First National
bank, then south to the Rltx the-
atre where Manager J, Y. RDbb
will treat all the scouts and scout
crs to a picture show. In addition
io Two reel scout feature, he will
offer Richard Barthelmess In
Massacre." Tomklns said Friday

he would stay to see the show, be.
tng a friend of the Indian techni
cal director.

After the show Is over at 12:30
p. m. the scouts will return to the.
Jamboree grounds for barbecue
and lunch. Inspection will be at
1:43 p. m. and competitive events
will be resumed at 2 p. m. and
continue until completed.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
arrived Friday morning to direct
the jamboree. Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
chairman of the local activities
committee, has been in charge pt
arrangements here.

Members of the Women's Golf
weeping I associationwill meet at the coun-

200,000 acres of mountain try club Saturday 1 p. m. After
forests In northwestern North ,Car--l the meeting the women will take
oltna. I to the links.

i

and

a

a
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a

A. Wllmoth, who was unable to
be present. Malechek recalled sus-
tained growth ot the system since
boom days from a 4 teacher school
to a system wjucn now employs a
acuity oi id. lie iauaeainenoard

member a "constantly looking
forward with the view of, building
a real school"

Recognition was given former
trustee of the district and visiting
trustee from contingent districts,

Brown responded for the board
laiMt esffessed appreciation,of the

facu-Hy-, patrons of the school, and
Pun wi ujaccni cpmmumiie
wm seaa tfee-i- ehudreif to Forsan

SeekingDivorce I

' mtMar

bLv WMmmBBBIM

W ArLLLLLI

"KathaHne"Hepburn,w'.tf iksrok
ted to fame in motion plcturel

has filed suit foe a divorce fron.
uidiow o. smith. New York brok
r. at Merlda Yucatan,

(Associated Presa Ph

NEEL FAILS

TOQUALIFY

AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN( Special George

Neel, dlmunitbe Big Spring
hurdler, failed to qualify In the
220 yard low hurdles at the fin-
als of the state meet which
opene"Tie"reFriday morning,

ft

Mother's Day
StampsGo On

.

SaleLocally
The. special Mother's Day issue

of united states postage stamps
went on sale her Thursday.

Much larger than the standard
threejenLstsnuvtiieJMptheray
commemorative Issue bears a like
nesso( Whjstler'a "Southern Moth
er-- in the lower left corner Is a
rasa ot carnations. In the upper
left corner Is the Inscription, "In
Honor and Memory of the Mothers
ot America." It is printed In the
usual shads purplefound on stand
ard three cent stamps.

22 Naval Planes
Off For Naval Base
At GuantanamoBay
MIAMI, Fla, OT Off for tacl--

cal meneuyers with the fleet In
the Caribbean, twenty-tw-o marine
pjanes'from Quantifco. Va, left here
Friday for the naval baseat Guan
tanamoBay, Cuba.

ForsanHi Junior-Senio-r Banquet
. AttendedBy 150 7hursdayNight

l

schools. He vlsloned expansion"of
the present system with possible
aoaiuon oi a home economic de-
partment, music teacher. etc.
Brown extended his congratula
tions to the graduating class.

Horace White, basketball coach.
reviewed the stnicVls IncIdenF to
the building of the Buffaloes' 'team.
Which defeated such teams during
the past seasona Big Spring, pan
Angelo, Colorado,and A. C C.
freshmen. Of 36 gamesplayed, tho
buffaloes lost only I.

Me presented Vetter sweater to
Rayford Ules, sophomore capiata

tcosnmus oi vjtOmti

Mines ShutDown
In Birmingham

District
BIRMINGHAM (AP) Demandinghigher wages, short-

er hours andunion recognition, between 6,000 and 8,000
Iron ore miners In the Birmingham district struckFrkiiy.

The strikers are members of the International Union
Mine, Mill and SmelterWorkers.

Ore mining operationsof the district are at .standstill.
Quiet prevailed.

LATE
NEWS

WASHINGTON, CI") The Cham-be- r

of Commerce of the United
Stales Friday adopted resolutions
requesting modificationof the se-

curities act, further revision ot the
Stock Kxchange control legislation,
approving International sllter nego
tiations and demanding repealof
part of the wheat processingtax.

WASHINGTON,
Wallace told the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States Fri
day soonor or later thenation may
have to engageIn a mor (distaste-
ful control of agricultural If cer-
tain other laws, such aa tariff, are
not changed.

WASHINGTON, 7P--. Bids for
110 airplane costing $7,500,000 will
be askea within a few data by
the War Department as part of
the three-ye- ar aviation development
program.

JACKSON, Miss, 0T The twen--
quardrennlal general

conference or the Methodist Epls--1

church South, defeat--, M. Cage, C,J.r, I.
ed the proposals--to Knit terms of
bishops, decided not to elect any
new bishops at this conference

.amendedthe discipline to per--
bishop, fur "u

acceptability and inefficiency."
V

CAPTUREOF
O'CONNELL

ANNOUNCED
CHESTER, Illinois OP) Warden

Joseph Ragen of the Southern Illi-
nois penitentiary announcedJames
O'Connell, who, with Randol Eug-
ene Norve), kidnap gang leader,
who hasbeen a fugitive from pris
on, was captufed Friday nearAlto
Pass.

Officer expect the Immediate
capture of Norvell.

O'Connell. surrendered without
resistance. Norvell and O'Connell

lasti Friday by worming
their way through a sewer to the
Mississippi riven

t

JapanNot To

DiscussFar
'EastPolicy

Foreign Minister Hirto Ex-
pressesNew 'HandsOff

China' Policy
Will SI

TOKYO, to Foreign minister
Kokl Hirota expressedJapan'snew'
"hand off China" policy Friday.
implying that proposesnever
again to dlitusa question of peace
In the Far 5astwith western

Addressingthe annual conference
of pretectal governors, Hirota,
referring to the powers' treaty
ngnis in wnina, said "if necessary,
Japan I willing to exchane views
individually with powers concerned
about their, rights and Interests."

He Indlcataed- - Japanwas disin
clined to debet th Oriental ques
tion on equal terms with the Occ-
ident a she did when tha nlae-pow--er

treaty was framed.--
i 'Pvtoffke Soft afflK ,

Team feCt UyfmH
. JteltiNfem Twm, 17--9

After leading Reblnsoni for leur
lnnngs, the Fostofflc seQtall
teim tell victim to some saercilos
hitting Thursday afttrneoA aad
were beaten, 17--

The Federal were hatfms: T--a ta
the fetirtfc. Then the Ocecer teak
a Wr lo BhUt-- teae M M
rosin Mayer pea vwes
(evpjr Jf""

iFive Cars To
Join Broadway
Party Monday
To Continue Wkh Motor- -

cade io Dallas fet An-
nual CoMvetkmi

Five Big Spring cars writ lota
the Broadway pt America- motor-
cade which stops m.
Aionaay enrouie io uaiias iocine
annual broadway convention. )

Cal Boykln of the Crawford-hotel-

Ray Cantrell of the Settles
hotel, Dalryland Creamery, Mar-

vin Hull, and.II. C Adams ofMey
er Courts will furnish, automobiles.

The motorcade,which spendsthe
night In Midland, will stop here for
15 minutes Monday morning. The
convention is to begin May 9.

After a meeting Thursday eve
ning In the Crawford, G, C. Dun- -.

ham, chairman of the Broadway ot
America campaign here, paired oft
L. E. Coleman,B. F. Robbies, Hay
Cantrell. II. C, Adams, C I Howe,

copal Friday, ,W. X J.

and

escaped

Japan

StewarTin a artve'te eeeaatotelira
local quota of membership.

Indications at noon Friaay were
that Big Spring would subscribe
to her quota, jjunnam aaa ethers
expressedgratification that Bis
Spring would be so well, represent
ed with car. Kacn ear owner is
asked to see that proper Banners
advertising his Imsla'ass and this
city are on the ears.

When th gioicree arttve
here Monday morsttaej, a psnof
women will pin reses ttt nSrs
of the motor caravan.

Especial effort Is Betas; exerted
to advertise the broadway this year
since the road I the only 100 per
cent paved and snow ,fre al

highway.,
e
t

Ackerly Eweri
U. S. 80 Leagm

Ackerly Friday entered the V. B
Eighty baseball league raataeiai.
Lamesa. -

Ackerly had one of Hie strong
team In the league last
yearr Sunday Colore w4H meet
the pawsoncounty teem at Acker-
ly.

Big Spring goes,to Cehssafar
other league garnet
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John J. McLaughlin, of John J. "Boss-- McLaughlin of ChIcago. wu held on ' '" itVte.eominlMl7n.Al 25u
conspiracyto possess'th Edward a J3remer kidnap ransommoney after hi. father confessed

,vinTW of banker". $200,000 rarrsom to circulate. Philip Dalaney. .flown at right signing hie ZSSSUpniiPM
Ingersrlnt record,was caught MeLaughlln'a heme held on the Um charge. Federal Investigators
laid they found Delaney young McLaughlin In possession of part of ransom funds. (Associated

PrtM Photos)
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Fear was for the faU of slx.year-ol- d June of Tucson, aftsr days Werlds Fair In Chicago May 28,

pawed without word with her At right Is a kl nw ,rt featurss, lower ralL
nlplng when the little girl into a car on way home from (Associated Pressroadrates and hotel rateamake
PAotoe). the Fair In cost to the

IN nF.RRY PAnnnPK" year.

VkJxlffZ;-- . Tr. . ?1Bl1II

O'iVaaBBaateaW flMS V"fl

sgWaaaaaiiaaaaaaa'gBBaaaa'BaaBaalgjPJ? aAAg yjreeeBlSBBBaaai 3
tflME SUPPLVWaW

rfHatf ''aaWaW'nW M'aawS I

While the have llstsd about half a doien thrts-year-ol- as
the horsesto beat In- the derby; thty have an
numberof nominee concededgood chancesto score,an upset In the blue-gras- s

classic Among the'lattergroup I Mrs. F. A. Carre sucTs Tim vp-tjl- y.

(Associated Prees Photo)
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the circulation the human
blood opening the new

expressed Robles (left) Arlt, ssvcral
definite contact abductors. shown ot.lho ManX

scene, was forced her school. low
low visitor
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experts
Kentucky named equal

president
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FIRST LADY GETS A MAY BASKET
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New colors, gaysr than ever, will
greet the visitor whsn the nsw.
World's Fair opsns In Chicago May
29, Workmen may be sten here
painting the huge vtandarda of the
Avefiue of Flag. Lighting will also

bs entirely new. The new Fair hai
many more free entertainmenttea
tures and 84 mile of free exhibits
Low transportation rates and lo

hotel rates make a World's Fall
vacation Inexpenelv.

CHARGED WITH AIDING DILLINGER
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Dr. Clayton May (overcoaton arm), Minneapolis physician, and hlanurse, Mrs. Augusta 6aIt (right foreground), two of four personaIndict-
edat St. Paul on chargesof-- harboringJohn Dllllnger, are ehown ae they
left Jail for court to havetheir bonde reducedfrom 150,000eachto $20,000,
Dr. MayjBnd.Mrs. Salt were chargedwith treating the desperado'sbulletwoundsaftsr hs narrowly oecaped a 8L Paul police trap. They said" he
forced them to treat him at the point of a machine gun. (Aesoclated
PressPhoto)

AMERICA'S CUP CHALLENGER

DILUNGER GIRLS ARE JAILED

These three women friend of the John Dllllnger gang, taken Into
custodyat the northern Wisconsin resort where Dllllnger and his slds
escaped federal officers, were Jailed at Madleon, Wis, and refuted ta
dUclose their Identity. (Associated PressPhoto)

DISARMED BY DILLINGER GUN1MEH

These policemen of DSIIwood, III, Chicago suburb. wrs disarmed
alter a running gun battle with four men believed to havebeen members
si the eluslvs. Ojjllnger band of detpersdoct Left to fight: Lieut.
Joseph Hagemeltter,.Patrolman Cue Nance and Harry,Wayland,whose
heaifls bandaged where he was clipped by a machine gun Wkldsd by a
man bellowed to have been Homer Van Meter, astoclats fcf John Oil.
linger. The policemen pursued the gang car, caucht up with It at a
Mlllrg station, only to rur Into a battery of machine guns. (Associated
Press Phdto)

Unique House for New Fair
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.House, Inc, at the new World's Fair .

wMh opens In Chicago May 28, sasy to
fect '.Built like a refrlcerr'". It win

havealKconditlonlnj.
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OTIC TO SUMCRIMRS
unserikafidaairlnt thill mdreiiu ehtni.

Id mH plMM HIM In Ibalr communication
oth Mm old and run nUmiii

Olllet J10 Cut Third BX.
TiUphontii Ml ano 1O, Safcnrlaliaa Halt. "

Dlllf linll
Mill! Carrier!

Ttir I.... 15.09 M.M
Month ...... I3.1S ll.H

hraa Uonthl .a tl.fio 11.11
Ona Month ..,...,,..,. go I .0

Nallaaal KtVTfacatatlvaa
Tttil Dally Pttu Uliua. aftrcantllt

Bank Blag, Dauai, Taiaa, utnrop Bias.
Riiuii Clt. Ul 110 N. atlehtaaii Ava.
ctucsioi no Uilnaton Art., mw Tort,

Thli wri tint duty u to. print all
the nawa that's (It to print bonntlj nd
fitrlj to all, unbilled di any ccnildtra
tlon, itm iseludlng tta own adltorlal
opinion.

Anr trrontoua rttlietlon upon thi
tturaetir. itandlDt or reputation ol an;
ixrion, firm or corporation which mi

BMit In an lima of thli Dinar will bt
chrtrfullT contendupon twlnibron(ht to
fht attention Ol ins manaeemtni.

TIM publishers an not reiponilbte (or
copy emuitona, typographical trrort that
nay Occur farther than to correct It the
nail uiue auer l u Droagni to lain i
tentlon and In DO caia do tha pubiuhari
hold tnemaelres liable (or dametei tar.
thcr than tb amount,recalled by them
(or actual ipac coterlna" tht error yrn
iht la reiirred to rclaet or odlt all ad

Terming copy. All adrartlalng orden ara
accepted on tnia nana only.

mma or.THs associatedrsssi
Tha Aiioelated Praia 11 aielnilralr entitled
to the uio (or republication ot all newi
dlipatchca Credited to It or not otherwlie
credited in thli paper and alia the local
newt, publiibed herein. All righte (or re-

public! tiro ol tpeclal dlipatchea are alio
rrwrrcq.

AN OUTLAW, VET
iir.nu iu ououii

What la there about human be-
.., aanuu,.,. lti ,..irlWAa ettMtVI ..TTBIIK TTMJ. M ..v.

ijsneaklns: admiration for all out
,wsT

This man John Dllllnger la a ds--
pcrndo, a killer, a robber, and a
Central, rat. xei some-

how ha ha caught the Imagina-
tion ot a good part ot his fellow- -
countrymen.

The peopleot hla hometown have
actually circulated a petition can
ing on the governor of Indiana to
give him amnesty; unquestionably,
there are a lot more people who
hope to e him continue to foil
the law arid eacaDa cunlahrricnt

Whw should thla beT Why should
the people ot the United States, In
th eventful year df 1931, aet to
Work to build up a romantic Itobln
Hood legend about a lowbrowed
criminal whoae 61e distinction
aeema to be that he U the moot
Vicious thug unhangedT

Partly; pcrhaplr," It Corneaaa a re-

action from our years of reading
about Chlateoesogangsters.These
lade, the racketeers ahd
and muscle men, were alwaya too
business-lik- e and cautious to take
on a romantic glamour.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

""JpuchaGoodLaxative,"SariNurse
Writing from her homo in Fes--

.tu5. Mo. Mrs. Anna, LaPlantesara:
y"! am a practical nurso and I rcc---

omniena to some,of my patients
that they taie BiactiDraught, for
u u such a good laxative. I too

.it for constipation,headacheand a
"imO " V

few doses of Slack-Draug- ht and
l icit just line."

Dceaaie '" aaany yeapla anew tram
fciflaf aied It thai Tkedferd'e kt

la a good, parely visitable laia-lir- a.

taJUIeaaol yackagaa of It are ill
ry year.
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Mrs. of
twina Dorn o her at a rttult of
mint ol two Ntw York doctors that

iocrald, evening,

TWINS ARE TUBE' BABIES

id WssH fom
'3?.' wot- -

Salvatort Laurlcella

had resultedfrom their experimentsbrought a statement from the New
York academy t medicine that "artificial InseminationIt at old aa tht
artekt." (Attoeiated Prett Photo)

They did not so much fight with
the pollcer'as connive with them.
They useajtlredittlers to gain their
ends. y

When they killed their men, they
killed by treachery, shooting from
behind; the Institu-
tion of "the ride" Is the very acme
of cowardly, safety-fir-st cunning.

Dllllnfrer is more like a throw-
back to the bad men of the old
weiL He haa traded shotswith his
victims In tht old-ti- style, and
risked his neck apenty in his for- -

.

Aa a result, he has been built
Into an Impossible charactar; a
sort of combination of JesseJames,
Ulliythe Kid anaiJlobin Hood, for
whom g cltliens are will
ing td sum petitions askng clem-
ency.

All thlsf perhaps, a human and
natural But it Is nevertheless a
queer Ul foolish mistake.

For when all has beenaald and
done, Dllllnger la a rnenaceto pub
lic safety, a Homicidal freak who
deserves neither admlrMlon nor
sympathy. j

The "Illy sentimentality that trios
to make a hero out ot him Is as
brainless adliplay aaws.Amir
leans liavo mide In ninny a month.

i fiunisr u w, ut r.ui
IrdL'lit titrthft'flrnt 'rnlf'hn1 'anota--
lui j' "him.

h
Mm .Knn f?Artr will lenVA Rim.

t for Mexla for the Grand
Temjfile of the Pylhla.n, Sisters,She
will represent the local lodge, num-
ber 47, " . , ...

) la the hateiglit month,; and requestsfor BUOWEISER

kavebeekreceivedfrom every country in the world. . . la
years that AmericanLeers were off the market, these

fereiga still had their town good beer. Yet, after fottr- -

teea years;Jlhey again single out BUDWEISER among American
brcwi, because it hasan with

-- !'
t'M) art world dyer. , The bottled

Vbeer'ia demaad quality buUt the
world's largestbrewery.

mi bw nooi,daily Friday may a, iu PAOKTHI

TEST

Lawrence,Long Island, It thown with
artificial insemination. The announce

eight successfullaboratory babies

Mrs. I. H.
EntertainsGlub

Mrs. I. H, Sumner entertained
the Brldgette club at her home
Thursday afternofi. A' color
scheme ofpink and green was
beautifully carried out.

The guestsdrew their fan-talli-

from the dining room table which
was centeredwith a. lovely cluster:
of roses.

Mrs. Hamilton made high for
visitors and received lingerie. Mrs.
Bluhm received a bedroom lamp
for members high. Mrs,' Luckey
made low and was given a novelty
sewing basket.

The were cleverly
served In green- plcnlo baskets,
each handle being topped with a
pink bow. The players kept these
baskets as favors. Moulded fruit
salad, pink and green sandwiches,
olives and punch, lime therbert,
and pink cake with green Icing,
composed the two courses.

visitors were; aimes. D. C. Ham-
ilton, O. n. Luckey? J. t. Elliott
T. M. ncvnolds, Emory1 Duff .find
It. M. Glgous'i Emory Duff,tand
Mmes. Johnnie Garrison,,Ft
5uiv xiunm, a. .a. aicuomu,
Misses Ercle 'Brown and JaneSad--r;!lex.

Mra."wehb will be the ntjxt host- -
ess,

i
A lono chimney, last sign of the

$o,500,000 flro that swept Atlanta,
da., in destroying 1,938 build
lugs, was removed'only recently.
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For those
tcho make livii

afine art

Albert Jordan
Married
Miss Harker

OccursIn Yuma
Arizona Last

Albert Jordan and Mist Fanny
Mae Hatker were united In mar-
riage Thursday. April 28 at Yuma,
Arlz

The bride la tht daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Harker of Knox
City. She has spent the winter
visiting an aunt In Hollywood,
Calif;, --ana:lefrtherr to meet Mr.
Jordan In Yuma where the cere-
mony waa performed.

The groom it tht eldest son of
T, E. Jordan and.Is actively con;
nected with the Jordan 'Printing
Co. He wat born and reared In
Big Spring.

Mr, and .Mrs, Jordan are now
residing at 1711 South Scurry
street.

Night Club
Play At Tho Settles

Mr. O. !. Thomas wat hostess
to the Thursday Nlcht Brides club
at the Settles hotel this week for

ntnvnh1-t,An1tiE- nf hrMffA fr
Thomas Vat called out of town
uiu,owas unauie 10 auenu. Aim.
J. B. Vyrduriir substituted for hlmi

Mr. and Mrs. V;" Van Cilcoon
played with the club, Mrs. Van ale
son winning a higher score and
recelvlne a deck of for her
award.

Club couple high --trophy was a
vase which was awarded Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols; second high, double
deck ot cards, which went to Mr.
and Mrs. Wllke.

Membersattending were: Messrs.
and Mmes. M. E. Savage, H. S
Faw, Vivian Nichols. GeorgeWllke.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllke will be the
next host and hostess.

Highway Community
To Give Play Tonite

The Highway Community Pra-
matto club will present a play,
"Closed 'Lips," Friday evening at
tne school House.

The.story Is centeredaround the
return of a convict who has made
good. His son will not accept him
as his father. The play Is directed
by Miss Nova Lynn Craves.

The cast Is as follows: Terry TCad
cliff, Lovelle Walker; Mrs, Radr
cliff; Gertrude Cllne; Mammy Jin
ny, Kosio Lce Way; Patricia
Stone, Cleo Harlnnd; Willie Stone,
Walker Heed; Jiff, Itay Cllne;
Star Bllven. Imogens Harlandi
Bart Clay, Rip Bailey; Matthew
Radclltf. J. W. Campbell; .John
ciayJflck Used.

Admissionprices are flvoand ten
cents.

e

Mrs. H. C. Cunningham and two
sons of Beaumont who have been
visiting at the McDowell Ranch
for several weeks returned home
Friday morning.

'e
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"KID" COSTUME PARTY GIVEN
IDLE ART MEMBERS, FRIENDS

Mrs. CharlesFrostEntertains At Home-- Of
Mrs. HenryCovert "With yery Jolly

Club Session

The cleverestcostume party-- of the acasoti was given
Thursday nightby'Mrs. CharlesFrostat the home of Mrs.
Henry CovertIn WashingtonPlacefor members andfriends
of tho Idle Art Bridge Club. . r

Both maids andmatronscame attired in "kid" costumes
of various sorts, ranging from long curls to pigtails! includ

ing socks and socklcsslegs,
also rompers and dressedup
party dresses.

Tht 'cutest' costume of he evev.
nlng was that of Miss Merrill who
representeda snaggle-toothe-d Mlstf
Huck-Plnn- ; shewore overalls, had
her big tot tied up, wore a
torn straw hat and pigtails tied
with twine. Freckles were painted
on her face and shecarried a fish-
ing pole. She waa given a what-
not figure of a boy with a dog as
a prist for her clever costume.

The house was decorated with
toys ot various sorts which the
guestsmade use of, these Included
tricycles, hobby horses, doll bug
gies, and smallerItems. Before tho
brldgo games started eachguest
had to put on a stunt.

At the refreshment houranimal
crackers and ice cream coneswere
served.

Miss Wllke received a lamp for
making high score for. guests at
bridge. Mrs. Moore was high for
club members.

uueata of the evening were:
Mmes. D. M. McKlnney, Cora Con
noli,, Jack Hodges, Arthur Middle-ton- ,'

John Iloss Williamson, Misses
Bernlce Haney, Eleanor Gates,
Elizabeth Northlngton, Mary .Alice
Wllke, Mary Vance Keneaster and
Lucllla Hue

Members attending were: 'Mmes.
Alnsworth Modre, Jim 2ack, Robert
RlegeL Fletcher Sneed,A. Swartz,
Henry Covert. Misses Margaret
Bettlt, Emma Louise Freeman,
Evelyn Merrill, Polly Webb, Imo-gen- e

Runyan, Veda Robinsonand
utnnah Rose Black.

Miss Black will be the next host
ess.

Jimiuic .Young Gives
Jolly Birthday Party

Master Jlmmle Young celebrated
his tenth birthday recently with a
nice"party. Contests and guessing
games were greatdy enjoyed.

Kenneth and FrancisLuton tied
and won prizes for guessing the
numbers of beans In a jar. Arthur
Jefferson receiveda prize for
guessing lowest.

After the games Were over, an-
felfoodV cake and Ice cream were
served the following: Brennen
Basham,Ralph and JoeGreenwood,
L. T. and Elma Lelie. Arthur Jef
ferson, Kenneth, Harold,and Mary
Francis Luton, Blllle Robinson, X
C. and. Mary Grade Tonn, Gene
vieve nnd yjcrdine Labycr, Mary
Helen.Grimes, Bob Allen Harrison,
W. H. McDanlels, Arthur Eugene
Henderson. Paul McCreory. Jr.
Raymond, Mlhiilo Ruth, and Bobby
Joe Young; I

Many- nice gifts, were received
by the honoree. Mrs, Young was
assisted In the serving by MtraDari
Greenwood,. Mrs. Arthur Hender-
son, Mrs. J. B. Luton and Mrs. Joe
Luton.

Personally
.Speaking'

Mrs. Voshtl Owenby of- - Culver
City , California,, who has been
visiting- - in; Fort Worth, lil return
Ing to. Oliver City accompaniedby
Mrs. MUburn Barnett of Big
Spring. Mrs. Barnett will visit
friends and? relatives while In
California.. "

H. JI. Seale, district representa
tive of Firestone Service Stores,
Inc, With .headquartersin San An- -

gelo, spyjit Thursday and Friday
here as.guest of Charles Corley, lo
cal representative., They made "a

trip to. HObba, N, M, early Wed
neaday,''

Miss Sajlia WllEerson returned
to Dallas Friday morrilng after ,a
ysii wun menus nere.

' COSDEN NEWS;
Mr. and Mrs. Aubray CranfUl of

Coahoma,visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Henderson,Wednesdayevening".

Mr. nnd Mrs, John Porter. .Adrian
and Mr. Henry Bibbs havereturn-
ed from East Texaswhere they
were called to attend the funeral
ot Mr. Porter's father. ,i;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bollrv, and fam
ily of Coloradospent thi day with
ur. ana Airs. Joe leeon, auraay,

Mr, and Mrs. Leorj Colt visited.
in sianieyviue aunaay anernoorr.

Miss Essie Robinsonvisited herl
sister, Mrs. Russel Hlgginbotham,
Thursday.

Mrs. Johnnv.' Harrison, haa re
turned homa from nulla m. lnno
vllt',wllh her parents, Mr. and

1931-S-S

City Directory.
Iay Be Obtalsed from

C: T.Watson

PjMft.M

Tahlequah Members
Enjoy Party Session

The 'Tahlequah Bridge Club met
at tho Settles Hotel for luncheon
and bridge Thursday with Mrs, .A.
E. Pistole as hoi ten" for the day.

mm, I la I be made high score and
Miss Davis second high.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and" Mrs. E,
V. Bpence played with the club.
Members present were. Mmes. E.
O. Ellington, Victor-- Martin,. J. B.
Young, R. B. Bliss, J.'L, Rush. Fred
Ha I bo, Ralph Rlx, Robert Currlo
and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs, Rlx will entertain next.

Announcements
The Young Peopleof the Church

of Christ will meet for their picnic
at tho City Park at the church It
self tonight at 7 o'clock'. All yourig
people or the .church are Invited
and asked to bring their friends.

Due to the .fact, that the Mickey
Mouse l,iud win noiu us meeting

fat the Queen Theatre tomorrow,
there will be no ceremonyand no
program; only the movies, an
nouneesMrs, K. F, Houser.

i

Liitlicrau Lariic' Aid
Meets For Quilting Bee

St Paul's. Lutheran Ladles Aid
met at the home of Mrs. W. G
Buch.'chachcr, Wednesday after
noon, for a business and social
meeting. They voted to pay for;
painting of the church andstarted
making a quilt top after finishing
one.

Present were: Mmes. A. S. Jah
ren, Ed Lang, Gus Oppegaard
Bertha RueckartW. O. Ruchscha--
cher, W. J. Bonner. Misses Dally,
Uerlha schugert.

I

Definition Of May
Given By Student

When we think of May and look
for a definition. Mr. Webster In
adequately, furnishes, us, with the
(mowing: -- juay is me llftn month

of t.he year or spring tlme.h
To wo juniors, this definition Is

very Insufficient because this
month In the yeur for the Junior
class. -

Fiom the earliest of time. May
has been a month of flowers and
feasting. In earlier days In Rome
the people celebrated It with flow
er decked processionsas H fell In
the period sacied to Flora, God--
des of Flowers,

Our most common holiday for
May originated In England. In this
country, a pole was erected on the
village green.That night every girl
went to bed hoping that In the
May festivities she'-woul- be elect
ed -- May Queen."

The' next morning a nrocesslon
to the woods would start to gather
May nower or hawthorn blossoms.
They decked the pole with flow
ersand the danceand paradewould
begin. The May Queen was eject
ed, ano would occunv a nmnll
flower booth, and at ' times she
would leave this to dance with her
tenow supporters.

This custom has stood the test of
time, in fact It is a great fata In
the high schoolsall over the coun-
try. -

The lS$a-'3- t Junior class hav
been.enjoying the most wonderful
rresn air. beautiful flowers, green
trees and ifood cjsss. fellowship.

as ror the custom of the Mav
Pole nnd. May Qu-e- n. the tradition
Is going to be carried out by the
lunlorg' having accmcletf victory
over tho election of the May Queen
ior iuj4.

Mrs. Henry Marsh, in ast Texas.
V

--Charlie Robinson Is home-- from
Borger, Texas, where he has been
working.

Just Arrived
A 'lovely new line "of Cam-
bridge k Crys-
tal. All open stoclfc-- In ( vari-
ety of shapesand patterns.

Rum Rill Art Tottery
. The coloring la exquisite

$lup
When in need ot a wedding
'gift or bridge prize 'see our
selection.

OmarPitman -
Jewelry & Gift Sko

114 E. Third

R I X ' S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Porch
Furniture

New GsMtrst J)ck chairs;

fMok and faw
WtWXW itWlWPW

rrwet.
RJjt Fnrnitir Cau

LINCK'S
FOOD

3rd Si Gregg 1405

Satarday

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

Oats

Corn
HO, T

8EKDLKSS

Bliss Tea

FLOUR
PITJRTTRY'S REST
$1.73

BTANI1AIM1

ALL -

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

2ad

9

for

3
for

, WHITE CASTLE -

$1.69 -- ibs. - o9c
HELPMATE

$1.65 ibs. 85c
Lgcl Pkg. Hollas
Cup & Saucer

No. 2 Can 1 A" '

IvC

GrenBeans 10c

LK

Mazola03

Raisins

Standard

pint

2.
lbs.

Fancy Cream Corn Meal

ibs. 15c
.

ibs.

KINDS, OAMl'BEIX'S

SOUP

Fruits
& Vegetables

Own Truck Makes FrkesJtmrl . ''

New

Onions

Onions

Fresh

Beets
& Tops

""""

Green

l

i

1

WILSONS HOTKC

&

Special.

6 Small or 3 Tall

Fresh
Our

Spuds t.$c

lb.

lb2

ib.
3
Cans'

Ycllew
Fer lb.

Wkite
"

Per ft,

Hot v

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Tomatoes
Carrots

Turnips
Cabbage
Rhubarb
Lettuce

Onions
Celery
Parsnips
Cucumbers
Eggplants
Bananas
Squash

COFFEE
SHILLINGS ..

HW.'
''

; L.
100 - - !?

'.W--
VacuuaiPitikSd
GuahuiCct,Per' y . . . .

IN
TtrOOm,

ChttckRoaft
Rib Rwri
Smitage

STORES
Scurry

1

23c
Z5C

25c

Carnation 18c

12c q" 23c

5j 29c

12c 23c

25c 39c

10c 25c

Faricy

Fancy

Water Cres
Cauliflower

vParstey,;

Radishes
Bell Peppers'
Green
Tepper

Texas.
Grapefruit
GreenBeans
Spinach
Xlfeen Eng. Pmm
GreenCoVn
MustardGren

LOW

1;C' .e"t
FOLGER

32c Ik
PURE

r.r V Bel

OUR

Orangta

7DAY '

. , , ....,.m
MARKETS

JMnuUBTAsW J "litiM""

lb. ' MiQ
xm mit!. ' r jg

- ';tAS i 'ilk

1
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j Thank You, Peopleof Big Spring Territory
Your Wonderful PatronageB$s Made Possible 3

The Opening Of

I

?"

j U Save Grocery & Market No. 2
304 NORTH GREGG-r-A BLOCK NORTH OFTHE VIADUCT

We Invite You To Visit Our New Store -- FarmersNorth Of The City Will Find It EspeciallyConvenient

TheseSpecialPricesIn Effect For One Week At Either Of Our Modern Stores

Hi

Bvttereg 8Mce4

Bread
10c

for

Spinach
No.'Can

English Pea.
No. t Cans

for ZDC

1-- 2

bland

sifl M

m K

I '

Preserves

Jelly1

CRUSTLIGHT

FALCON, NO. 1 GRADE

Cream

Cream

Cream

Calumet

K. C.

ARM A HAWm
-

Vermicellt' ")'

MAXVEIX HOESB

'.

FOLGER'S

Coffee
Marshmallows
Cocoa

Cocoa

Cocoa

Catsup

Catsup

Pt ..-.,.,- .10c

Mayonnaise q,u '.',!--! '.'.'.'.'.v

1000

BsV

sa,

Flour

Flour

Meal

Meal

Meal

Soda

Macaroni
Spaghetti

1-- 2 Ft.
Ft. .. i r. - 1C
Qt. J5o

RelishSpread ot, .j!!

'A'-m- i

Assorted
lb. Jar

Asserted
1H. Jar

ib. ''95c ibs. $1.82

H.

BBBBBI

N

,'

2

lib.
Baking Powder

$1.45

39 ox. ot
Baking Powder 1C

1 lb.
Drip or

Regular Grind

T5TS:
Mother's

1 lb. - --

Mother's

2 lbs.
Mother'i

15 oa. Bottles

15 oz.
Heinz

lbs

25c

. 10c

T5c

22c

0

LARGE YELLOW

Bananas

Apple Dozen

caldtornlinivxt.
Oranges
CALIFORNIA nAVsW

Oranges
scnkist'

Lemons
WHMfcWAxT

ftyons
tEOOW

Onions

Potatoes
New Spuds

--J

Fresh
1 lb. Pkg.

Bacon

Steak

Butter

Sausage

Cheese

Dozen

2 Dozen
Med. Siza

Dozen
Large Sis

10 lbs.
Idaho"

8 lbs.
No. 1 So. Tex.

Ask About Our
i UnusualOffer On

26-p-c Set Silverware

Per lb.

Pure Pork
Per lb.

Full
lb.

OR

Pineapple
DEL MONTE OR

Pineapple
DEL MONTK OH

Pineapple

CALIF. IN" HEAVY STRCr

Peaches
CALUT. IN KKAVT STROr

Peaches
BEL SLICED OR

Peaches

Apricots

CALIF. IN STRUT

Pears

P-N-ut Butter

Mustard

Pickles
gm satf

15c Crackers it 2c

Sliced

Fresh Country

Kraft,
Cream,

35c

5c
22c

25c

12-c-

DKL,MONTK S0NKI8T

8CNHIST

HUNKKT

MONTE, HALVES

CALIFORNIA

SQUARE QUALIT- Y-

SALTED

1
WAcaJnxWSSSviS"

Syrup'
-- BRER'KABBnr

Syrup
RHD KARO

Syrup
MART JTANK

Syrup
WB8T TEXAS

Syrup

f--

sW sH sM ' I Y s

V SBBsl BZBBsl BZBBH B ssm

V H bHIbisHi I sisssssH JL IsBisssssssk sHAsWv T X vOlslsslH lu. iV.. . . .TH H H V

! HtkxH I CM , .vvvSLrZrZ.aE-i- k : r .LLHHHIH LHHUHftH 1
SB BB1 ISZll I ?BZSSl SZHSZBBBBBRiltt TTTii SHSZBZfc iSZSSVfc fCiSSSSSSSSH IV u?SSSSSIIi mSm SH SSBBl 1 BlffHiaiHaBBBBMMaMMSBBShMillSSSIBSSBBIiaiHMSHSZMHIilSaSSS IV&SBHISII lllZM u,TY''jB . rLsr-s-- -- !pj LOSHSMSalVIBIH I
m szuszimr r'.m-rrtryyfij'-

0s MiK&iih cjrrjfvr. ik ktaiH

No. 1 Cans

No. 2 Cans

K??TT:TTrMT-- T "Jr?i'EiPFiTziBi

2 1-- 2 Cans

3 1
Sliced or Halyes

, 2--No. 2 1--2 OQ.
Sliced or Halves LOZ

2 Ouarfa
ireparea

Quart
Sour

Gallon

i TTT--7 - l !f ' si

No.

No. TaM

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

Per

f SBJ VkaVBSsaHWBBztasVBSKMBlsflkBSflHSSMBBzH BI m
Mp.1 i?ri?T? 1 1

No. 2 1-- 2 Cam

No. 2 1-- 2 Cans

or Din

lMSZSi

Km.

jp9r

f

Sardines

V " ftereNoil JL XVJLlJLJ . f MeMXs.1 I II
25c --H DELIVERY UJ

...

i ; n

31c

29c

19c

PottetJMeat cJT1

Mackerel

for oeoamo
Salmon

Batter-Nu-t SMe4

Bread
10c

PTltV
i ILPaV

& v: o

c
Ui Z2

CoraFlakes
KeUoggV-Lar- ge Box

10c, fl X

Whole Wheat

Flake
KeMesgV-P-kg.

10c

25cm
9 Cans nr
Atoericaa LoC I I

f--No. i 'ocHTall Cans ZDC Wj

fall-'25- c

c . luc I
fi,U

(.

w
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PlanWeek'sMenus Carefully

Spring menu should be trimmed
tt pe. little to stimulate the appo-tll- e

of the family. Garnish care--

rJ9Vw fully and vaty tbe menu. Berve
lk..u ' W uaialaklaa iliaplenty Ol 11C..1 TCftcvnvivi .m..--

and (. Tou can lighten up on
the meets,provided you Include the
meat aubstltutes 'Which are eggs,
cheese,peas and navy bean.

BtanerFor Two
Creole Chicken

Buttered Rplnach
Biscuits Orape Jam

Pineapple Salad
SpongeCake Coffee

Creole Chicken,Serving
I tablespoonsbacon fat '

Thf alwaysft
I verity A

SKBt-r-- rf

JUST wt ehildMst listen
to KellogK' Rice Krisples
crackle ia nilk or cream.
Thenwatch them eat. Yon
WTer needto coaxtbem.

Rico Krupiea.aro a ffiney

Bettriehingfood. Easyto di-

gest. Extra good for. tho
children's eveningmeal. Al-wa-

oven-fres-h in the wax-TiT-K

wrapper. Made by
Kellogg ia Battle Creek.

Listen !--
gdhn

WtlShf WSJ

Get OUR Prices
Before
Y 6U R
Our freshFRUITS &

that caabe obtained;
yoa.

B.
Phone2W

GROCERY MAKKET

:5WB

WM'f

SUCAR
M esH t

TIRE CANEJ

wtiwoac'

'

IlialHl 1

''I
A

n'
k.

3 tablespoonsonloni
S tablespoonschoppedcelery
8 tablespoons choppedgreen pep

pers ,
8 tablespoonsflour
1 2 cups tomatoes
2-- cup diced, cooked chicken
1 2 cupi boiled flee

2 teaipoon aalt
14 teaspoonpaprika
Heat fat In frying pan. Add and

brown onloni and celery, add pep
per and flour. Mix well and add
tomatoeaand cook 2 mlnutea, lr
rlng constantly. Add chicken, rice
and seasonings.Serve.

BleculU
"

1 cup paitry flour
2 teaapoonabaking powder

4 teaipoon aalt
2 tab'lespoona butter

3 cup milk
Mix flour, baking powder and

aalt. Cut In butter with knife.
Slowly add milk and mix lightly
until Boft dough forma. Pat dough
out on floured board until 2 Inch
thick. Cut out blaculta and ar
range, aide by aide on ungreaaed
pan. Bake 12 mlnutea In moderate
oven. .

Sponge Cake
(With Orange Flavor)

i egg yoke
1 cup Imperial sugar
3 tablespoonsorange Juice1,

strained
1 teaspoon" lemon extract

4 teaipoon aalt
4 cup pantry flour

3 tableapoonscornstarch
1 2 teaspoonsbaking powder
4 egg whites, beaten
Beat yolks, add sugar and beat

minutes. Add remaining ingre
dients, mixing lightly. Pour Into
greasedpan and bake 40 minutes In
moderate slow oven. Cool and re
move.

Breakfast
Grapefruit Juice,-- Chilled

Beady Cooked Whtat Cereal
Cream

Bran Muffins Orange Marmalade
Coffee

Luncheon
Fruit .Salad

Buttered Toaat Tea
Ginger Cookies

Dinner
Eggs King

Browned New Potatoes
Buttered Cauliflower

Bread Currant Jelly
CheeseLoaf Salad Dressing

Coffee
Breakfast

Chilled Apricots
Cooked Wheat Cereal

Boft Cooked Eggs
Buttered Toast Coffee

Luncheon Menu
Fruit Salad

Bread Butter
Tapioca Pudding Tea

Dinner

You Get
Groceries

VEGETABLES are the finest
Oar low prices will appeal to

0. JONES
&

IMKRIALj

i

f

2

J
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ChurchmanSlain
Defending Woman
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In defending Mrs. Christina Mos-cal- l

(above), hie aUter-ln.law- ; the
Rev. Julius Moscatl, pastor of Our
Lady of Mt, Carmel Catholicchurch
Of Jersey City, N. J. was slain by
Dominic Marra, 'a carpenter. Mr.
Moscatl was wounded by Marra,
who demandedpayment of a bill.
(AaaeclatcdFrees Photo.

FreeCooking
SchoolTo Be

Given Here
Mru. Ethel J. Warren To

Feturn For Thrc-Da- y

Session ji
.

Bo much new la being brought
out every day In the new electrical
refrigeration that the housewife
has a hard time keeping abreast or
Ihe times, declared Mrs. Ethel J,
Warren whp will conduct a ec

cooking school for Big Spring wo
men under the ausnlrei oft n
Herald next week, on Tuesday,
Wednesdayand Thurulni, &f t,c
Settles hotel.

There Is, for Instance re '"-- tl

Mr.. Warren this matter of tern--

(Meatless)
Cauliflower Au Gratia

Baked Potatoes
Rolls nhubarb Conserve

Bean Salad
'Queen Cookies Coffee

Lamb Steak,'Spring 8tIe
Buttered New Potatoes

Biscuits Plum Jelly
Stuffed Tomato Salad
Strawberry Sponge

Coffee
Breakfast

Orange'Juice
Ready Cooked Corn Cereal

Cream
Buttered Toaat v Bacon'Coffee

Vegetable Soup Cracker
Celery

Gingerbread Tea u

Dinner
Carrot Souffle

CreamedAsparagus
Browned Potatoes

Bread Raspberry Jelly"
Grapefruit Salad
Angel Food Cake

Coffee .

fV(JL
CLHo

Mm avj

4fc
S essssi,,. J

... tor maKing

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

TRY THIS RECIPE: '

Four cups berries five cupsImperial Sugar "

Do not put In any water. Phceover low flime until sugar'
melti. Then turn up flame and cook for 12 minutei after
they itart boiling.-- Then cool and klm off Tunic foam and

pour into iterdizcd jar. If TxrriM arc very ripe, use only
, four cupa of augarfor this quantity, lnoxcase cooking time

to 20 minutei when you doubles-quantit- of berries. It's

btnot to cook oyertight clips at a time,in a Tingle kettle.
Good itrawberriei Imvekial tutt Ctnt Supr and

careful handling In accordance with thii reiipe reiulta

In Strawberry Picerv that are unmatched for flavor 1

'
TRY IMPERIAL XXXX POWDERED

SUGAR ON FRESH STRAWIERRIES!

GoodAnfcclfood Recipe;Othef(SpringDishes
Angel Food- Oskei

1 2 cups Imperial sugar
3--4 cup boiling water
9 egg vhltes

4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspooncream of tartar
1 teaspoon"Vanilla
1 cup, flour, pastry
1 teaipoon baking powder .

'Place sugar In pan. Add water.
Stir until dissolved.Boll In covered
pan until mixture spina a thread
when portion la poured from spoon.
Do not stir while boiling. Beat egg
whites until stiff, not dry; add aalt
and cream of tartar, Slowly add
bolllnc syrup. Beat well and stead
ily for 4 minutes. Sift flour 4 times
and then measureone cupful. Add
baking powder and pour through

rtl

sifter Into egg white mixture. Add
vanilla and mix lightly. Pour Into
ungreased angel food cake pan.
Bake hour In slow oven. Invert un-

til cake Is cool.
Lnmh Steak, Spring Stylo

1 pound lamb loin
2 tablespoonsbut,ter
2 tablespoonschopped celery
1 tablespoon choppedparsley

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpaprika

2 cups cooked peas
Have lamb cut 2 Inch thick and

broil 15 minutes. Turn several
times to allow even cooking. Re
move to warm serving platter. Add
rest of Ingredient to Iamb drip-
pings. Cook one minute and pour
oveo and around lamb. Serve

Stuffed Tomato Salads
4 firm tomatoes

2 cup diced celery
2 cup diced cucumbers

X tablespoon chopped sweet
pickles-- .

1 tablespoonchoppedonions
teaspoonsalt

2 cup French dressing
Wash and peel tomatoes. Chill.

Remove part of Insldes and stuff
with cucumbers which have been
mixed with celery, pickles and
onions. Pour dressing over top and
sprinkle with salt. Serve

Strawberry Sponge
1 package lemon flavored gelatin

mixture
1 1--2 cups boiling water
2 cupa berries

2 cup Imperial sugar
2 eajr whites, beaten
Pour water over irelatln mixture

atid stir until dissolved,slash ber
ries, add sugar.Let stand until gel-

atin haa congealeda little. Add to
gelatin mixture, fold In eggwhites.
Pour Into glass mold and chill un-

til atlff. Unmold and serve with
plain or whipped cream.

Carrot Bourne
--jrfsbtespoonibutter .

4 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk
1 cup mashedcooked carrots
2 teaspoons finely chopped on-lo-

1 tablespoon .choppedparsley
1 tablespoonchopped celery

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon paprika

3 egg yolka
3 ectr whites, beaten
Melt butter and add flour. Add

milk and cook until creamy sauce
forms. Stir constantly. Add .car-
rots, seasoning.and yolks. Beat 2
mlnutea. Fold In whites. Pour Into
ring mold. Bet in pan of hot wa-

tierature control a more Important
Item than many nouseKeepera seem
to reallic. Ajk off-han-d what de-

gree of temperature 1 necessary
to check the jrrowtn or moid ana
bacteria and you will be surprised
how few women can answer; yel
the family health dependson this,

These.are a few of the technical
nroblems whole easy solution will
ba nresentedby Mrs. Warren to hot
weather cooks next weeic. aiong
wt,h recipes and menus for sum
mer meais.

Because of the approaching hot
reason Mrs. Warren will specialise
in summer dlihss. Appeal tn the
eje, appeal to the tasteand safety
first will be the factors governing
her choice of dishes.How to keep
one's temper cool, one's kitchen
cool and one'shusband'sdisposition
cool will be a revelation at her
talks for women only.

This school la not going to at
tract the woman who la Indifferent
to dutfes aa keeper of the house
and hostesscontinued Mrs. Warren
but It wllV attract the Intelligent",
alert Wife and mother wbo wanta
to keep herself

Attendance JL'riro
The Herald ia continuing Its pop

ular custom of giving away attend
ance prizes. These prtiea.have
caused keen interestamong wo--
mens' organizations in the past;
every year new ways of attracting
registration has occurred to local
leadera. The Herald will again fcf-f- er

ten dollars to the organization
liavlntTthe largest numberof regis
trations.

Every woman In Howardcounty
la Invited to free cooking school
and the' electrical refrigeration
demonstrationsin connection with
the school The ballroom will be
cool artU cdmf ortable andMrs.'War- -

ren what she la
teaching by showing women how
to prepare meals In the moat en
joyable fashion possible. Hucn of J

thla will b revelation to Herald
readers.

The Herald suggeststhat women
arrange to attend all three,sessions.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and so the full benefit
of all there le to be given. Only
In this way can cooks check, up on
everything; they want to know.
Whenever these cooking acnooia
come to Big Spring tbe wise houie--
kft.ner rrinrsntratea OH thefia and
gets the men et or inems an n
osta her I Her ttmetna aaewy

i housekeeperhaa maintained that
this hasbeenitmttjr neala ta aaoee

rwaye man ette.

ter, bake 40 mlnutea In moderate
oven. Vnmold and (HI center with
creamed asparagus.

Cauliflower. Au Gratln
(Serving Two)

3 tablespoons butter, 3 table--.
spoons flour, 1 1- -3 cupa milk, 2

teaspoonsalt, 4 teaspoonpaprika,
teasttnnn eelerv salt. 1 CUD

cookedcauliflower, z cup erumosn
2 tablespoonsbutter, melted.

Melt 3 tablespoonsbutterand add
flour. Add milk and cook until
creamy aauceforma. Stir constant
ly. Add seasoningand cauliflower.
Pour Into buttered, shallow baking
dish. Sprinkle with crumbs mixed
with melted butter, Bake 20 min-
utes in moderateoven.

Other cooked vegetablescan be
uaed In place of cauliflower If de-
sired.

Rhubarb Conserve
(Try Some With Hot Biscuits)
4 cups diced peeled rhubarb, 2

oranges, chopped; 3 tablespoons
lemon Juices 4 cups Imperial upar;

Mix Ingredients. Let stand one
hour and cook slowly until thick.
Pour Into atecillxed para and, when
cool, sealwith melted paraffin.

Queen Cookies
(Using Sour Cream

2--3 cup butler, 1 1--2 cups Impcr- -

Jlal sugar, 4 cup sour cream, 2
ern.

her

the

get

x teaspoon vanuia, i-- z tea-

For Your
Convenience
2

& -

& Gregg
Plenty

Space

New Spuds
Wlillo Last

Per-
il). . 3c

VER1IM)NT MAIDv

Maple Syrup

22c

..

U-SaveN-
o.2 ..

Located304r

Nortli Gregg
Newaome Bros. Open

OpeningSaturday

Crocers. E. I. W. R.Jend
J. O. Newaom, have
openeda new grocery store at 304

North Gregg street In me location
formerly occupied by S.tutevllle
3ons, In north Big Spring. The
new store,-- to be known aa
Grocery No. 2, openedfor bualneas
Thursday morning.

W. R. Newsom will be manager
of the new store, which has been
clocked with a fresh and complete
line Of fancy and staple groceries.
New fixtures have been Installed,
and the new store haa a neat ap-

pearance. The puW'c is cordlilly
in rail and liimect this new

store.The formal opening ta sched
uled for. Saturday rooming.

The Mcssra. Newsom came to
Big Spring two yeara ago,
and opened Grocery in the

spoon lemon extract, 3 rent of Ingredients, mixing
salt! 2--3 cun raisins. 2 2--3 cuds lightly. Drop portions from tip of

Cream and add Bake 12 minutes in moderate oven,

226 227
4th

To

Invited

about

Small

32c
Toitot Soap

Another Store; Formal

teaspoonnAdd

PHONES

Parking

proprietors,

Read hotel building on Second
street. businesshaa contln-wedto- -

grow, and It was recently
decided to expand their business
by opening anotherstore In Big
Spring. The Newiom brothers have
been connected with tne jrocery
businessfor a numberOf years,and

coming to Big Spring were
employes of the Safeway Stores In
Los Angelea and Fort Wprth.

Pythian SistersMeet
To Sew Bazaar

The Sisters met for
sewing Thursdayafternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ethel Clay to work
on articles for a bazaar to be
later. f - .

Light refreshments Were served!
Mmea. Kffle Bell. Ora Wal-

ters. Zora Carter, Smith.
Elizabeth Drlggera, Ida EUers and
Carrie Rlppa.

'

READ HERALD WAXf-AD- S

New Powder Gives
Girlish Bloom

MELLO-GLO- , the new face pow-- l
der, will keep your skin from ex
posureand preserveits youth. The
new French by It la
made makes It stay on longer,
spread smoother, and will not clog
the pores. Its special tint Is
youthful. No flaklneas or I rrl ta
lon with MELLO-GL- Try this

flour, 1 teaspoonsoda, Itpooft 'onto greased baking heetinew wonderful face.
butter eugr.

They

and Jl. adv.
60c '

ROBINSON'S
MODERN

Sc

Their

before

Jewell

process which

powder.

UKUUttKI & IVlAKiLUT.

VEGETABLES
BLACK-EY- TEAS LETTUCE SqUASH
STRING, BEANS FRESH TOMATOES ASPARAGUS
CAULIFLOWER BEETS FEPFERS
GREEN ONIONS TURNIP GREENS CELERY
ENGLISH TEAS PARSLEY" MUTARD GREENS

tlAMATMAG SPIMATW I

BotS fbt' , 5c IT : 3c

STEWARD WTEtlVQ

The Board of Stewards of the

triri xr.thnHlst church! wilt meet
tonight (Thursday) at 7:4.4 to Iran.
act business of the cnuren, vs. tv
Jones, chairman of the board!'an
nounced Thursday morning. aj
Stewards are requested to be pre
sent on time.

Lu JOL
Alr-Ve- ht

InCeMofktiH

feriPS
''rT,'

3 Pt
Boxes for

MfaR
MRS.TUCKCn'S

MAOtO PftOCRAMft

FtW 4:XJ f. M. ,

FREE
DELIVERY
Week Days .

jftCBsPWeVyS

A.M.
-i F. M.

Strawberries
QsMstiy

25c

FENKK'S
GoldenSyrup

No. 19 NtuS X0.2V&
59c 32c 17c

stESE " aaaasssssssssssssasfsaaaaaJaassIife

BRAN FLAKES " LT TlIL-TS-
Bp" Ul I

CORN FLAKES - VC W 1MiirgHir IT l
tmmmmrSimjSSS MTMil I "aaaaaMHWjgM I
I 5 B p WMSHH f - BFJii I
r'TliJM jij1'jh j 099 .JaBloSnissslJI fM eiv --- B -- .B , aJBH ITiiias mgmcr Ktme- -z r p - r '

1 . 9 . m . . .

x" JE, Spring uAtiurt I

Sta LiipLOU lb OeJL. JmM Ferib. No. 2 1-- 2 Qm I
W&W Tea - 19c MM 9Rr , nr"jj? MM Vir iur ..... i !

PI
Iurfl Cine j'T"M"''Mw"M'wl'MMMMMMwyMaMMMMMWMM'MMMM"w"Mi I- aan aaasi .sk a sBaaaaaBh. JsssPTe,s--- a i stfQP'k ssK V ssst saw HCTIflAII Ul.riDA ffl ii Assorted TTZTTZ

Cbelee

g- -

vvvnil a niKIU IHQVAiB Flavors E ' i
JrV LIJCaas Plrar. levTa w . "

alhBa piCleana.bleaches mm aaSrgt W&M ?&??10 LwWten the clothes. H9VB . CsfV SOSV ,r

. , iih...sIC flay '- --- km b , i ........ v- " - HdewTScTichTUar tor UK
lSIU disinfCCtlBt ami SBSSSSBSSBBBSSSSBSBBSSlSBBBBBBBSBBBBBBSBBaBBBa HSSSSBSSSSSSSSSBBaSBSSBBSSBSSSBSBaBBSSSS

ampbtiuu-- '-- -- lilisJddorarit MATCHES CmtM fTomato Juice- PINEAPPLEQUARTS X7c . . M

Cjin Boxen Lrt. Fiat Ca gC
' lP UteteaTe 'Tbe Air AJvwiu f

ij ii Si'if l'rril CaHforala TG lH3f Jlawle AHm" KRI-- :W 1. U--

' PrWKsiil Eat Week IHy.1SL JhniM-i-frr- T v

Peaches tJSJj? . .. ,.
II m 1

"

25c DeliciousMelba yajjftl Saturimy

W 3
'

1 Halves in SyniP JJOT 48 lbs l'II .. lejC 24 lbs. ......,.,,..Lt ibs. jjo. 2 1--2 iananErjCil .;.,.?..WC.
II " )

t--
aa I5v A m,Jmlk l lbs. 4

I 5 6 lte , pt
II Lareoa'n Sour or Dill

Innwpe T..-- H-
monev-iOavmemiriLciaoccH- iii

JJIMJ umd ITICHICB ssssss..ssssiissisisss.sassssssMissBSSsssss.sss.sBSssasisBssssisisas.immi ' 'Excellent Quality ' ' BOMJXaHW, K-- VEAt

!L, .:. :. 25c "-J- 16c Sirloin Steak ST 20c

WHITE KINQ
Qvmnulmtmd .

Ittfi 5c
Medium...., 19c
Large ,r.,NMt.u

:

-

SeM

For
Pythian

given

Ruby

-

,

'

Salt Jowls B.UTTKB't lJUaai

Cefl4lesMl

LOAF MEAT Trmk Rtttd

i
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Judith
I ay JSASISH

- """.,
BOWMAN

(SlUPTErt 40
' HURRIED SUMMONS

Jiidlth stood In the doorway and
watched tha Bcogglns family (to

'rfown tha hllL She ahlvered a little
In the slightly chill air and turned
buck to. find Delphy regarding her
with awe.

Told you. didn't I. that It were
Bin Tom who threw that HghtnlnV
And then ai an afterthought, "This
here mall corned In while the. Scog-gin-s

man was a talking, they
brought It In the back door",

Judith undressed and had her
chocolate and message. Then,
Deiphy satisfied, she sjldl under tha

jver, the mill in her lap.
'XtffcUer from Ola, filled with

rarnbUrm
t ha was n

route home a ietter from Mrs.
Cunard asking her to be her guest.

O mm

during tha trial and then
from JudgeMorgan.

Judith read this last, then, sat up
and called, "Delphyr jrant to jro to
Houston with me tomot'rowT''

"What jou sayT" ' -

"I've got to leave for Houston'on
the morning iraln, don't you want--
to come along? I'll have to stay
there about a month."

Delphy came In her, voluminous
white cotton night dress half cov
ered with a skimpy, n

kimono of Mrs. Dale, senior.
"Will you brung me back, when

Hove- Your Suits anil
rDrcbsesCIcaiietl By The,
Jmv Jtl

It Hiakewrcni look
likii new!
We Deliver

v Oriiners Hnttara
Intone 1176., 207 Z Main

ACROtt
1. Kurd 1 r
I. Ufilon

. Lesuma
JI.IJshtoperi

cottSn fabl
It. Take unawares
11. Ueaiures of
IT. Reckfor ninf

ins inmssJ. Article
tSVrJump

JJ Mavtrca I
recoinilxed

nd per-
manent
value

in IUwIuk tool,
II I'Diiriici
SI. Tonard
13, r.ttnomUa--

(he
SI Doaklei prsfls
II. dretk Utter
II, Regret
49

t, One who
In small
QuantlUea,

it r:v -- --
I? Volcano
it. Short for a, man's name
4 Marteni; Anclo-Sno- n

lavta

irv - r

-

IS. I)m
it. IllRl
St,liuttle
CO. Haman tyrant
II. Ulaat a horn

OOWN
Illth mounUla
Nelguborly

ihorklns
lalhertng

s. Unfaitcn

Lane
I,, ,"

you come?" she askeddubiously.
'Of course," answered Judith,

thn added, "providing I oome
back."

"I sura Ilka to go then," agreed
Delphy.

Judith was back h Houston.Tha
peace of the Bayou City, after
tha months aha had spent on the
plains, was gradually relieving the
tensionof the journey. Mrs. Cunard
had met her at the station, Installed
her In a guest room and put Delphy.
In a room.In the servants'quarters.

"XJge ae'nt your trunks over this
morning," she said, "so Delphy can
unpack for you. I have to go to a,
lupc.heon and .mrttttlg of
my pet charity. I would havemade
arrangementa ror you to go witn
me, but I thought you'd rather
rest.

tmmmmmam

(JM 'A ' vi

xn-snee- n

Proqess

.No-D-L- ay

Kiclsmatlon

letter. "Justin Is due to arrive at 6:20,
well plan to have dinner at 7:0

and there anyjthlng you want
in the meantime, Delphy can ar
range with Jenny-uo-e "
--Leaves, trees, Judith sat up and

looked on aarelvety green lawn be--

iuvt. ana iibb?cu vuvmcss nuu icai'
fulness of" green things grawtfif
She leanedback again and slept

Delphy appeared at one o'clock
with a lunch tray, the morning
newspapersand a wordy CTplnna
lion of her absencedu t the yard
man being Line's Haw "tvlfc's step
mother's,uncle1' ly marriage and If

ttMls.JD'JudV svbmi'1 .' Het that.
n)gM he'd drlvp Delphy out to meet
the. bride, Bosa Wllllams-uran- t

t3o, by all means? said Judith,
ani tnrncft tn ihe newyiftpers She
gleaned little thing from the
society columns. Important among
them being that Mrs. J Anthony
jjnie wquia remain in new lorn
utTtll the holidays,as she. Was mak.
tip. an Intensive study of the

scienceof bridge,with the Intention
of cbnductlng a lecture courts
later.

Judith felt relieved. Norman's
mother was staying out of town
during the embarrassing hours of

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPunts

LIBER, ftipETI jM'E 5
I iOLATEJ AN O oIyIkT E

ENOifLOE 5ARTRiIfLPi
L YNXDART 5MP A C S

At- - E C6EAR SINE S T
BERATES 6RENER251bowaio!l.LAPJpICiQLiHi.

heare1rsau5tere"

on

1.
J.

no
If Is

4. SIkii
I. Like .
J.JJecp atonsr

track
T. Mako a mil- -

take
s. Imitates
I. Jumbledtrr

IV. Olacial ridges
It. Bmall

It. Ileal

II. Jlmirnful
20. Conjurer's ru- -

plng talk
::. bract animal
13. Cast OR
14 Public vealcle:

calloq.
21. Course
21. BweU
3D. Noteof the

seal
11 PaUbtul
CjCourMieartnc
It. Thoseremain

IS. De .5t!UI

II, City In Florida
40. Noms organi-

sation abbr.
42. Corroded
U, Insertion
44. South Ameri

can animal
45. Realssuteheld

In absolute
Independence

4t, auldln--r strap
of a harness

10. American
humorlst,-

6J. Self
It. Number of

tilings that
bclonr to--
celhsr

tl. Nesatle
67. Artlnclal

Isnrruase

.

' 2 3 B5P
6 7 I8 Wfc?
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TRIO ESCAPES OHIO fRISON

Three convlcta with a smuggled ptttol slid over tha wall of Ohio
lenltentlary at Columbua after disarming a tower guard, Frank Alklra
(left). On tha pretext of repairing a aearchllght,they climbed to tha

with a cable.
la Indicated In picture at right Their escape waa accomplished deiplte
xtra precautlonawhich had been taken to prevent any attempt to free

.hree Ollllnger gangsterawithin thaprl6n'awalls. (Aaaoclated Preia
Photoa) I

the will contest
Ola's newspaper carried a fea

ture story which Judith read with
low chuckles, then laid aside to
telephone her friend.

"I m hoping you won I have to an
nounce m arrival," she told her.
after exchanging greetings. "I'd
like a day or two to look around be-fo-re

your fellow-serlbe- s are at my
heels.1

CHa agreed and Judith spent the
rest of the afternoon drowsily
browsing through the books Mr.
Cunard had left available.

H0JME

awaka

J

she tlDtoed
out to tha garage.Mra. Cunard had
said shemight use tha small blue

and had given her the key
ihe night before. Delphy a escort
was about the gar
den and tha garagedoors
and then she was away, the silver
tip of the car's nose headed to
wards

Bhe would
road, tha one they had built to ac

crowds going to their
pit, and aha would slip

the woods to a spot
from which shecould seeher home.
One glancewould tell her It It were

.Trademark
U. a Patent

THe
PUTrdJGrAGTOWORK'.Btm'U.VJW.VC

N . "TO THE ILL NOT ONUf
eviERCiec aw ures

Bvrr a- - save
AOMEy

,3cn- -

morning. Cautiously

roadster

awake,pottering
unlocked

Hlllendale.
go1n-b-y tha-lo-

commodate
barbecue
quietly through

Applied

house; avways

OFFICE

1.
ttbetWA-r.V-

For

beta-eare- d er.
Btra parked her OJfiM dirt

road, climbed over, tha padlocked
gate and shuffled through tha oak
leaves to tha barbecua pit. She
looked towards Ihe low white ser
vants house. Someonehad come
out slamming tha door a little. Tha
man waa white . . . aha could sea
that much before he jammed a bat
tered straw hat over his head.

Ha waa something, un
questionably winter stock In the
bed aha, had planned to use for that
purpose.She was positive she had
mentioned It to no ona but Nor
man.

Deiioerateiy aha turned away.
Must she think every man aha aaw
waa her husband She looked back,
the straw hat had been removed.
Dark curls wera revealed.

Without looking again towards
Hlllendale, shebackedInto the road
and went rushing along to tha high
way.

The house Was astir,
cams from the kitchen, singing
from the garage. Judith caught a
glimpse of Mrs. Cunard's silvery
white head beyond a hedge which

the rose garden. Delphy
talking to her daughter-in-law'- s

stepmother's uncle by marriage,
caught sight of her mistress and
came trundling across the paved
driveway to meet her.

"Mo'nln'. Mix Dale, how you-a- ll

this mo'nln'?" Delphywas In high
fettle. Judith looked at her sus
piciously.

"Delphy," she said, staring up di-

rectly Into Iho dark eyes,"Is Mister
Normtn at Hlllendale?"

"I didn't seed him there," she
answered truthfully,- - 'and nobody

say ha were there."
"Who's staying out there besides

tha DeMaos, Llge and Itosa?"
"Ain't knowing there's anybody.

Jackson," she called to her new
friend, "you-al- l hear Llge say If any
guestswere at their house?"

"Nome, ain't nobody there but. the
new gartner

"Oh'V Judith's tone fell with a
flat note which Delphy was quick
to recognise.

(
(To B Continued)
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Herald
,

Team In Top-Heav-y
.

Win Over Methodists,14--2

CosdenOilersDefeatMidlandColtsA sPaynePitches --HitBall
HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
iwicn successive insertion: une.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 80 per line per1 .

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed" I

weekly. '
Readers:10c per line, per issue. , ( I

Card'of Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate. '

Capital letter lines doublo regular price. ,
CLOSING HOURS

- Week daya 12 noon
JT" Saturdays ..'. 5 P, M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific nuoibcr of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanco or after first lnser--
Uoa.

Telephone TT28 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPIUNQ HERALD
Trill make the following charges to
candidate payable eaau in ad-
vance:

District Offices X22M
County Office ........4. 12.00
Precinct Oftlcea WW
Thla prie Includes Insertion In

Ths Bis Spring Herald (Wtekly).

wjTJUE DAILY HERALD l( author-
ised to announcethe following

subject to tba acUon of the
OcmocraUo primary to be heldJuly
28, 1931:

For Congress 10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
OEOnQB UAHON. .
CLARK MULLICAN

lor District Attomeyt .
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

for District Jndgei
CHAR U KLAPPnOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerlci
liUOH DUBBEBLT .

T. F. BIUCPLEY

Tor County Judge:
H. O. DEBENPOBT
JOHN n.I.irELEIL.
J a QARLINOTON

Tor County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BARCUS

lor Sheriff)
a M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
PENVEIt DUNN
johnhtwilliamu-mille- r

nichols
for Tax AssessorA Collector!

MABEL ItOBINSON
1 JOHN F. WOLCOTT
1 W. n. PURSER
lVt Treasurer:

C. W. npEINSON
A. a (Qui) BASS

.LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BIUGANCK
II a MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J I. PRICHABD
TOM E JORDAN

I..

For County Superintendent:
ARAII PHILLIPS ' '
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD .SIMPSON

I'M" ConsUM l'reclnct No, It
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

for Justice of (he Peace Precinct
No.li
il a nobsEn
J IL ("DAD") HEFLET
(I. E. McNEW

I or fubllo Weigher Precinct No. It
J W CARPENTER

rnr Commissioner1 reclnct No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS- FRANK-HODNE- TT

O. aBATES
for CommissionerPrecinct No. J:' W O. (Buster) COLE

A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHN80N
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

I'nr County CommissionerPrecinct
No. St

OEORGE WHITE--- - r
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F TAYLOR
JAMES

'ir County CommissionerPrecinct
, i:

W. M. FLETCHER
' a L. (Royl LOCKHART

O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSOtT " "
W. R BNEED

Vor Representative 91st District!
i

O. a FISHER

. Your Commercial
PKINTINO

U1H Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

3Iaybe Your, ffeeds Are
Drinking Cup, with free dis-
penser; Typewriter or Add-
ing Machine Ribbon) Typo-writ-

er Adding Machine
Repairs Carbon Paper, Type-
writer Paper er Second
Sheets) Adding Machine Pa-
per,- Cash)Register Paperor
Gummed Tape) Typewriter
or Addtag Machine.
ReoelTtag m sew atoelt et ev-

eryday card. WW show yea
the grandest Mae ef MetAer's
Day Card-ta- d Mottsee,

GIBSON
Of fiw Supply Co.

114 B. TUiHl

&.
t&

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate)

i

MADAM GURTRUDE MOULTON,
MUTKL) MiSLUUM AND l'HX- -
CHIG READER from Kansas
City is now aj the Douglass
Hotel for a few days. Bbe girts
advice on all mattera of Interest,
love, marriage, business, or
transactions of alt klndav.She
convincesthe most skeptical, un-
locking closed doors leading into
an avenueof usefulness. Can to-

day; knowledge Is power, Office
hours from J a. m. to 8 p. ro.
Room 230.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

Oil permanent 11, 13, JO; Bets
23c: Eyelash,brow dyes, 23c.

SPECIAL rates and terms; posi
tion guaranteed; enroll now,
Write for particulars. Jolly
School Beauty Culture. 230 W.
Beauregard, San Angclo, Texas.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payment's
C98n Advanced
Federal Tlrea

Berryhlll & Petslck Tire Co.
309 East 3rd St

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchango

9

of

WANTED to do painting and pa
per nangmg, furnishing ma-
terials for used car or furnlluie
Phone 3C.

SO

FOR RENT

si.

Houses

16

SO

36
FURNISHED house; mod

ern: namwood floors: sarasre.
Apply KM East lth. Also fur- -
niahed apartment.

TWO-roo- furnished house; 312
per month; bills paid. Apply 704
Lancaster

46

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 46
NICE4-roo-m stuccohouse; modern

conveniences;shrubs and 'itta;
garage; well located near West
Waul School. Will trade my
equity for good used "32 or '33
Chevrolet coach or sedan.ae P.
P Pyle. 807 Aylford Bt

AUTOMOTIVE

56 Far Exchange 66
92a OldjmobUe sedan to trad for
good furniture. Call 167.

Used Cars Bought and Sold
Beat prices paid for late model
wrecked cars.

Emmelt Hull
East 3rd A Johnson St.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS P W L Pet.
Herald 110 iftOO
So. Ice 110 1,000
Robinson 110 1,000

Settles 110 1.000
Lions ..',,..,.. 1 0 1 000

Kiwanls ,., 10 1 iiOOO

Codn.,.. ....... ........ 1. 0 1 ,Q0Q

Methodist .1........ 1 0 1 .000

t

day's Game
Lions vs. Kiwanls.
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I Local Twirler
In Excellent

m; r ansy

Oilers To Piny Coahoma
Bulldogs la GameThere
i Sunday

1JV II API IV 1IAIH
Leonard Rose was good Thurs

day, but he could not best "Pop"
Payne who allowed only one hit
and struck out nine of the Colts to

Im -- 1

nosewas very effecUva as he al
lowed only five hits but the oners
bunched these to take ins- - game,
The Midland twirler left eightmen
atandlng at the plate In hla stay
on the mound.

M- - 1 ... 1L. - I.. U
infl UOIIS uruite uii kp lit wi

Initial fn'nJig when Eatee brought
Hill home on a two base bit.How.

he did not slew up- -

middle sack andteas stopped at
aline toss bythird by Sain on

Moxlev from far right center.
Coming up In the flsst Inning,

Sammy Sain, veteran "hot" corner
artist, poled a mighty hit Into left
Held but --drew up at second-- to
content himself with a double. In
other days. Sam could have stret
ched that wallop Into a homer with
ease, but Sammy has been around
milet awhile. a i

In the secondframe. Baber and
Moffett came through with succes
sive hit and Cosden went into a
on, run lead when, both players
nulled a beautiful steal at the
elate.

at-t-ne-

Midland threw away a gooa
the fifth when Selman,

whThad advanced to base "J "'
on an

eack,
... nff the more

Moffett came through with his
second hit in the seventh and
scored his run on Patton's
Hit uiiv (lie uuk.ic.u. .

Williams was safe at first In the
eighth on an error, but Papprompt
ly ended the threat by wblfflng

of the Colts In succession,
1. b.

rir"rvrr,utPed-mto-Hhe--leagO- B- Ol

first league game with the rangy
Bulldogs.

Box aeoret--
MIDLAND
Mills,

H

Wynn, 2b 3 0 3 3
Hill, cf 3 0 10ii:Estes,T? ,., "V
Rector, lb 3
Selrpan, rf 3
Williams, 30 3
A, Rose,
Robinson,o
L. Rose, p .

COSDEN
Madison. If
Sain,
Baker,
Martin.
Payne,' p
Tarrazos,
Baber, rf ..,
Moffett. ss ,

Patton, e
Moxley,

O A

,4012

34 1 24
AB II O

.303
3b ,... S

3b 1
?b

lb

...

28 3 27 10
Summary: Runs, Hill, Baber,

Moffett, 2, Runs batted in, Estes,
"atton; Errors, Moffett; Doubles.
Estes, Sain; Left on base,Mldlind
2, Cosden 3; Stolen bases,Moxley,
Baber, Moffett 3; Bases on balls.
Rose 1, Payne 2; Struck out by
Rose S, Payne G,-- Umpire, Cook.

GiantsDefeat
Pirates5 To 3

Jackson'sHitting Features
Game At Pittsburgh

Thursday
PITTSBURGH .Herman Bell's

relief pitching and Travis Jackson's
hitting gavethe Giants a 5 to 3 vic-
tory over the Pirates In the series
opener Thursday. Jackson clouted
a triple with bases anda
home run.

AB

BOSTON 6, CUBS 0
CinCAGO--Ed Brandt held the

Cubi to two singles Thursday as
the Boston Braves won the
ing gameof the 6 to 0. Home
runs by Marty McManusand
Berger topped the Braves offense.
Boston ....... 1020012006 9 (
Chicago 000 000 0000 2 1

Brandt and Spohrer; Malon
Lee, Ward and Hartrett.

ST. LOUIS 8. IfULLIES 7

ST.JLOUJSrrMedwick'ehome run
In th Inning, with three
mates on base, gave the Cardinals
sufficient Impetus to defeat the
Philadelphia Nationals, 8 to 7, and
mark up their fifth straight vic
tory. .
Philadelphia.. 002 011 0127 14 4
St Louis .... 002 402 OOx- -8 II 0

Collins and V. Wilson; Rhem,P,
Dean,Haines V. Davis.

DODGERS S, KKD8 J
Cincinnati Breaking up

mound duel between Jtay Benge
and Ray Klop with sf four-hi- t, three
run assault In the. eighth, the
Brooklyn Dodger defeat-- d the
Red 3 to 2 in the first game of

nthelr series Thursday, Uenge held
tM to five hHs.
Brooklyn .... 080 080 M- 0- 9 0

Kaaetsmatl .,,. M 660 6362 0
Tisnasul Loa. Idea.. Bii&--

T- w . .,
'tUiO'ima,

Texas League
Scores

Fort Worth", 200 000 10002 4 0

Dallas .. . ,, 010 000 000 1 4 0
WhltewortMand Broskl; Ollatto,

Whiteheadend Jbtinard, Funk.

Oklahoma City . 000 000 00 2 2
Tulsa ,,. 001 000 X X 6 1

Evans and Hoi ton; Blvln and
Berger.

(Game called end seventh, rain).

Beaumont . 000 030 400.020 12 1

Houston 020 002 003 00 7 1 6
McLaughlin, Phillip and Treah;

Lyons, Copeland, Plppen and Me--
Curdy.
San Antonio .. 4Q0 000 410 2

Galveston .... 500 000 000--5 8 2
Hillln, Caldwell andHeath; Hub--

bell Hutchinson and Linton.

CosdenOilers
At CoahomaFor

SundayContest
I BY HANK HART
Coahoma,city of fair haired ball

players will entertain the Cosden
Oilers in the Big Spring represen
tative first league go Sunday,
May 6.

Cosden was left holding the bag
In their last attempt at an official
gamewhen Lamesa decidedIt was
uteles" to travel more than fifty
miles for the sole purpose of tak-
ing a defeat at the hands of tho
Oilers.

Our fair city to the east, fam
I second Into ? "''

middle
M.-j-iiiir- ht """.. uj,kuo.h,..

second

two

loaded

series.
Wallle

fourth

and

Oianthey could handle In their
last encounter nd rnpicnut nf the,
fracas secondbest, Coahoma has
always turned out for their games
and the sidelines are expected to
be well filled by game time

Colorado, originally slated to plav
Lamesa, will attempt- - to blast out
the Mexican Tigers on the Com
press diamond. The Bengals step--, m a. a,,... i....,..

to-- take

c .

4

cf i.

open

.

a

. .

IB

place of' Lameta who complained
all their players flew their nest
for better parts, notably the Basin
league.

Barring undeveloped letdowns,
the Tigers, should,make it quite

as the striped Cat have
never.bT,fm,B.iir.tTHr for. nny..onc

Mrs. Frazier To
PresentStudents

In Tournament
7 Mrs. Bruce Frazier will hold a
A practice tournament Saturday eve--
0 nlng In tpe auditorium of the Flr-- t

1 Baptist church at 7; 45. She will
0 present16 of her students who will
3 play In tbe west Texas district rf
2 the national piano students' tour--0

nament May 12.

0 This district will play In Abilene
3 under tbe auspicesof Irl Allison.
0 head of the piano department of
1 3lmmoru University,.The-- namesof

thenltrdentaplaying 4 pieces per
fectly will go on the district honor
roll; of thoseplaying S on the state
honor roll which will be kept by
the music department of the Fed
eration of Women's club in the
new clubhouse In Austin; thoie--

playing 9 selections perfectly will
to on the national honorToll.

The following students of Mr.

At

After a lapse of "many moons,"
wrestling, with Its new holds, spins
and returned to Big Spring
Thursday night at the Cwiino. A
fairly good crowd seemedto enjoy
the last match, betweenYaqul joe
and Benny VWlson. Indeed, it was
a good match one that kept the

and spectators very
muchly throughout.

Casey Jones,
brought together four good men.
In two matches,and had tried hard
'o tine up some other prelims, but
was unable to, do so, becausethey
could not eet licenses for the

Deputy Com
missioner Ray Simmons wouldnot
allow thim to be held without be-

ing properly licensed.
The first match, a'lS minute, best

falls, betweenJlm-ml-e

Murphy "the Wild Irishmsn,"
weight 11?, of Abilene, and Tony
Contl, weight ISA, of New Jeriey,
was slow and dreggy aa .thesemen
evidently feared or Were not well
enough acquainted wip one an-
other to "put out" and confined
most of their efforts to making
faces at one another or getting
thrown outside the ring and be
begged to re enter,

Referee Joe Brlckhouse awarded
the first fall to Jlmmle. with 'an
airplane spin, la nine miriute flat)
Tony won the, second, fall in H min
utes ana 10 .seconds with body-la- y;

and Jlmmle won the third In
12 minutes u4 IS secondsIn a top
ooay siam.

'Grandpa'Glenn
And TeamHit
Safely25 Times

Grandpa Glenn's Herald Type
Lice pquncedviciously upon the of-

ferings of Hummond, Methodist
twirler, Thursday evening for a
top heavy win of 14 2.

The victory placed the Lice In
the top bracket with Robinsons,
Southern Ice and Settles hotel.

Both slues were slapping the
ball hard, but the Herald fielders
steadiedup In the ninetiesand only
two Methodists saw anything past
third base.

Errora on the part of the Men's
Bible clasa Inflelders and outfield-
ers alike, made far more pro-
nounced themargin. Slow fielding
on the part of the Methodists 1

lowed many blowq to go for hits
that should have been out.

McMahen, Herald twirler, and
Marvin Burleson, Herald left field
er, hit for four bases. Burleson
ted the hitting with four safe blows
In five times at bat.

Box Score:
HERALD AB It II
M. .Burleson, If 5 4 4
McMahen, p
ulenn, o
Madison.
Wilson, lb

3b.

H. Burleson, cf
Tohnson, ss
Savage,ss
Moore, ss
Lawther, rt ...
Cros, rf
Hodges,2b

Peck, ....:,
Bailey, lb
Badgett, Ss .....
Bollnger, cf
Nail x iw

r. . B

5
4

l.... 4
5
1.. . .
2
4
8

r 2
i. 4

c

Birch,
Black,

Tohnson,
Bull,

THE--

STANDI

Texas
Worth 2. Dallas 1.

'

2J
AB R It,.312

,??
ss 30
rf ,... v3 0

p , 3 0
3b M2 0

2b i?. 2 0

'i

m
Fart
Beaumont9, Houston (night)
San Antonio Galveston'

(night)
Tulsa 1, Oklahoma City 0.

American League
All gamesrained out

46'i4

National League
Boston 6, Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2.
New York 6, Pittsburgh

u
Hammond,

28 2 12

7
9;

Frazier will play their full year's
repertoires: Lottie Lee Williams,

e Alva McAUster, Christine Shan-
non. Vivian Ferguson, Cordelia
Moffett, Bobby, Nell Gulley, Iris
George, C. A. Murdock, Janice
Slaughter, Mary 'Ellrabeth Dodge,
Klwana Smith, Raleigh Davis Gul-
ley, Marie Arnold, Emilia Prager,
Ralph EugeneBlount and Cornelia
Fraxier.

League

YAQUI JOETAKES TWO OUT
THREEFALLS FROM BENNY

WILSON IN WRESTLING MATCH

Wrestling "is Inaugurated In
SpringBefore Large Crowd

CasinoThursday Nigjit

butts,

Interested,
Matchmaker

METHODISTS

OF

Game

participants

Big

Joe, weight 1M, of El Paso,Junior
middle-weig- chomp, and Benny
Wilson, of Abilene, weight 158,
showed that they could both "take
it" as well as give It Benny waa
the younger and stronger and
quicker, while Joe was the more
experienced,which mado thematch

constant struggle for one or tbe
other to break holdsof one kind
or another.

Benny won the first fall in 17
minutes flat with a body scissor,
after a seriesof flying-tackl- e butts,
which ara not holds by any means
for unlike flying-tackle- s, the ag
gressorholds his hands to his sides
and endeaorsto ram his head or
shoulder through his opponent

lYaflul Joe took the second fall In
4 minutes and SO second,with, a
flvlno twulv u1imh nftmj Ttonnv
had agStH Apparently about worn
Joe out with flying-tackl-e butts.
Jo carh'e out of a corner and bad
Benny In the scissors before Ben-- H

ny realized what was (happening.
.Taqui joe ajso took the third

and last fall In much the same
manner In 10 minutes and 30 sec
onds, after Benny apparently had
mm out with hla butts, when. Joe
laid on the floor and tangled his
legs w,lth Benny's, throwing Benny
forward on hut face with his left
knee out ot place with his famous
flying toe hold. After Referee
Brlckhouse finally discovered that
Benny Aeedeahelp and made Joe
let Mm up, Jeobligingly "pulled his
0DB9Ut's ke back In Dlace and

Hae erwa wt howe kjyy after
The mJa evetvt, Wtw Tahiti lelt a gM show;

Two Big SpringWomenReceive
Formal Appointments As Texas

CentennialAdvisoryJHembers
Formal notice from State Sen

ator Arthur P Duggan, Llttleileld,
Texas, of their appointment as
members of the Tertaa Centennial
Advisory beArd was received Fil-da- y

In a tetter to Miss Nell Hatch
and Mrs. C. E. Anderson or uig
Spring, following Is the letter:

'Llttlefreld, Texas, May 1, 1934.
MIsa Nell Hatch, Big Spring, Texas
Dear Miss Hatch: The Texas Cen-
tennial committee has requested
that I appoint two members from
eachcounty In the 30th Senatorial
District to serveon the Texas cen-
tennial Advisory Board.

"Believing that you will be inter-
estedin making the 100th birthday
of our state In 1933 a big success,
I have token the liberty of send

SundayTo OutstandingDay
In ChristianChurchRevival;

Attendance MeetingGrows
An unbroken record waa main

tained in the revival service at
the First Christian church last
night when a, fine young business
man came forward to confess his
faith In the Christ and follow Him
'n obedience. Not a service has
thus far been held without one or
more additions to the church which
ihhwa thiy splendid. Interest that I"
being shpjvn. The. .attendance is
Increasing with cacti service.
list night Dr. Finnell spoke on

tho subject "The
Milling Acts 17.30,31 to show, the
;enainiy in Trrc- minu oi uoa inni
lUjch an event will have to be faced
by all humanity. So definite tis
this event in God's mind and pro-Tra-

that the record says that A

"Jay" has beenset when the world
will be iudced In righteousness.
Humanity will not be Jujig'ed aa to
its financial standing, seclal pres
tige or political Attainment, but in
regard to each individual's relat
ionship lo the Christ through rlght--
otis and obedient living.
Dr. Finnell stressedthe fact that

Lludgment will not be a grouD,
-- lass of sectional meeting but will
la universal and will be baredunon
nch person's record as made here

UnJIfe. The smalt andOje great
ggTffirreainei

Reifsnyder, American Missionary
To Peru, SpeakAt Methodist Church

SundayEvening; Motion PicturesAlso
Although the Campa Indiana cro--

hlblt by death, penalty the white
man's entrance Into their territory
in mo easternJunglesof Peru, Rev,
A. v. Iteifsnyder, diminutive, soft
spoken American missionary suc
cessfully dared that hazard. His
'ourney into trie Interior climaxed
three yeara among the natives on
the fringe of the Campacountry.

ine uampa, one of tbe large.it
the moat cruet and the most sav-
age Indian tribes in the Amaion
river Dasin, unlike the once power
ful Incas, is not known to ever have
been conquered, resents the In
trusion of the white man who has
driven some Campas into slavery;
has swooped down upon them ts
steal away their women and chll
dren,which makes theCampaskep
tical of the suggestion that there
are other kinds of white, man.

Reifsnyder, who with hla wife.
was a missionary In the Jungle, up
In the headwaters of the Amazon,
approached the Campa carefully.
He learned how to gain their con
fidence, took care not to betray it,

St Louis 8. Philadelphia ?.
Texas League

Team W
Galveston , , 12
Tulsa ,i 10
San Antonio ...... 10
Dallas ,., 8
OklahomaCity ...",.. 7
Houston ............7
Fort Worth ,,..,.., 6
Beaumont 4

American League
New York
Cleveland
Detroit
Washington
Boston
St Louis
Philadelphia
Chicago

National League
New York ........ Hi
Chicago 10
Pittsburgh
Boston .,.....,..,.,.
fSt Louis
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ,,.
Cincinnati ........

Where They Played
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas,

L
6
S
6
7
9

10
10
12

8 0
6 4
7 B

t. 7 7
6 7

,. 5 6
6 8

, 4 7

,. .
7
7
7

., , 6
S

. 8

5
.

S
7
S

11

Today
I

Galvestonat Fort Worth
Oklahoma City at Tulsa-Housto-n

at Beaumont

National Leant)
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicagoat Philadelphia,
Detroit at New York,
St Louis at Boston.

.. -
NaWceal League'

New York at
Sfik at CMctwMtti.
Boeeeei at Chicago.
PhMe.iik.hle, at K. Lswta,

Pet
.706
.667
.623
.633
.438
.412
.375
.250

.615
.600
.583
.500
,462
,455
.429
464

.783
.660
.638
.638
.600

'.429
J37
214

ing In your name and the name of
Mrs. C. E. Andersonof Big Spring.
Route No. 2, to represent Howard
county. I trust that you will ac
cent the appointment and that you
will be. able to take an active in
terest In thla work.

"The first meeting of the advis-
ory board, far organization pur-
poses, has been set for June 6 at
10 o'clock a. m. in the senatecham-
ber at Austin.

"I will be pleased If you will
notify your local newspaper of
theseappointmentsso that the pub-li- e

may have the benefit of the In-

formation,
;Tery

Arthur P. Duggan,
"Stalo Senator."

Be

At

Judgment,"

respectfully,

the bad, devout and Indifferent,
wilt have to face the record of life
a here lived.

All leader and worker of the
church are Urging that Sunday
may be an outstanding day In the
work of the churchbeginning with
a record attendanceat Bible school
promptly at 6:45 a. h. and an effort
to reach our goaf of 250 In study,
Each member and friend of the
church I urged to ntrlvo with us
In the reaching of these high alma.
All who are not In regular attend-
ance In someother church or Bible
school areurged to comeand share
with us , In these Inspirational
meetings.

Services will begin promptly this
evening9 at 8 00 p m , but all sing
ers are urged to be present ten
minutes earlyfor a er ser-
vice In the chojr room. The ser-
mon subject for the evening will
be The Power of Decision" and is
a messageespeciallydesignatedfor
the help of the younger folk.

Dr, L, R, Root, pastor of the
Christian Church of Colorado, sent
word to Rev. Shcttlesworth today
that he and a large delegation et
members from Colorado would at
tend the servicestonight. Mr. Root
will give some special numbers at
the service.

Rev.
To

Pittseurgh

BsaBSBaBBRsR'JiiBsaBsaH

and found some security In their
hounds, not much, perhaps, but
more than Is the fortune of most
white men who dare to go there.
He was guided by Chieftains from
one settlement to another; he pene
trated thalnterlor, farther then
any other living white man. and
he told the Campasot Christianity

Leaving New York by boat the
Reifsnyder thus Journey through
Panama Canal and disembarked
at Callap, seaport to Lima, the Per-
uvian capital. From Lima they
crossed the Andres mountains by
rail, reaching a "maximum altitude
o( nearly 16.000 feet above lea level.
Reaching th EasternClerra, they
traveled a day by automobile en a
one way road, eight days on mule

no umjM aj canoe ana ar
rived at CshlinnihnitK th mt.rinn
base,"besidesthe PJehls river. Ca--
nuapana is 3.000 miffs from the
Atlantic coast dv wav ot the Am.
axon-- river, 100 miles eatof the An,
dee, and ewp feet-- aboveaea levelr
There, eighty miles from the near
est wane neighbours, the Reifsny
der and another missionary family
conducted Sunday sciiool, a day
school aad ther service. Twjqs,
amonth'asmall river steamer pass-
ed andleft Ww wall.

Theft ttllsVlsl W AsssWssbIIsbsbssbI tbstsr

Mar below th equator a
Uhlae alaioa Ms atf th ssmsss
faar mm year, aatas cm acaasrsMs, Jttas isasaah ts.

talny season aad U accompanied
by a period of high floods.

TUB Campas, though Sua Wor
shippers, have a word meaning
God In Heaven", and another for

"evil" or "Evil Spirit". They ara
believers la whlchcraft. and some
times kill fellow tribesmen blamed
for fatal Illness among their group.

Mr. Iteifsnyder has brought,wlta
him to the United States a four
year old Indian boy, that he waa.
able to rescue from being burled
alive with hla dead molher'Wben
three daya old. Born on Sundayhla
father named him Domingo, Span-
ish for the Day. The Relfsnydera
retained It for his last name and
called him Billy. Billy speaks and
sings In three languages; the Eng
lish, the Spanish and his native
dialect.

Motion pictures, depleting Rev--
Reifsnyder'B thrilling experiences
on the beaten trial of. the white
man and in pauiales Jungle
among the savage will be shown
at the First Method 1st church at
T:4S p. m. Sunday evening la "place
of regular services.

The public 1 cordially Invited to
hear Billy sing, to see the motion
pictures and to hear the mission-
ary tell the thrilling stories of his
experiencesand work In Peru, A
free will offering will be taken.

'

Petunias were conspicuous lead-
er in the race fcr honors at the
1934 judging of flow-
ers. One of them,--the"Dwarfs Pink
Gem won a gold medal and waa
given place In the flaa selection.
Another, Maximum Double Fring-
ed, received an award of merit

FTnk Gem la undoubtedly a fore-
runner of a new strain of dlmlntf- -

tlve -- petunias. With its neat and
very compact growth ranging from.
6 to 8 Inches in height, it will sug-
gest many uses In the garden,
which will set off lta varying- -

shades ofpink to good advantage.
Edging, window boxes, bedding.

In pots and rock gardensare a few

Dwarf Pink Gem, Om et the Ne.
rk

of the uses for this brilliant little
bloom,which is from
summer to frost. It should be--

treated as a hoK-tsard-y astaxia,and
sown shallowiy early ta the spring;
n pots or boxes. Light soil, mod-
erate moisture and aa even tern
peralure-- shouli prevail until thejrl
are ir&nspioniea mis in gmraeo.
after alt danger from frost la past

Maximum Doubts Fringed corns
from Japan,by way of a promin-
ent American seed firm. It is out-
standing for its vigor and 100 per
cent germination, of which fully
60 per cent Is of the jriaat double
type. colors ara. predominantly
light, with somepurple. Theygrow
to a height of about U loch.

Tbe method of proditcla: thla
giant petunia Is interesting. As
they produce no seed.'head tflrtsv
lUlng is made necessary aad the
mother plant a semi-doubl-e, must
be stripped of its poHen-producl-

organa, guarded aejasastcross fer-
tilization with a coveriag aadthen
finally pollentated from known
giant varieties. la tMs tedious
manner, tH final hybrid ytaat is
produced.

" WVWJWW eHrWHssMl

NOBOWELMKE
To baaUs lofgkw, Wdacses aadcuer coMOpstioa sea, pan

UOWMOJ Bttirfcf
tae dcIkjoBS chewing laxattv
Out gives cnaateteaad thsroogft aov- -
mem. KBees ma bBwauynsehewH.
Ckewiag eWrifastta sat (native

tWisb--
out the iatestiaes( snyou a "luIU"
more natural sov,eMat. That's a.
Feen-a-mi-at u atore euapleer, wws
thorough. TUt why it sever UmtU
the sytem nor abasestie aoweky Ititssleand gentleaad aoawrtutiag. Fci-a-nu- nt

becauseof H awwe awdsra actr a
eUminale say aeeoitty l exaenradag
thatdejsy tiitt see stastef tashs
seeping-tiei-r poueas iat jw wt
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01OOD RACES
AGAIN . .
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? itlmi ne woman's
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Dukn Islington In
"Uumllo Of Blue"

Paramount Victoria!

Today - Tomorrow
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of the squad, Marshall Scudday,
Walter SchulU, Daniel andThomas
Yarbro, Hobby Asbury, JamesMad-
dening. John Camp Adams, James
Thompson, and Audrey Chambers
Bcuddy, Bchultx, and D. and T.
rthm ni
this. year.

Martin, who had coachedWhite
as a lad, presentedthe coach with
a sweater. White was loudly ap-
plauded.

Proceedsof the banquet will be
used to finance the annual trip of
the seniorclass. Tho banquet was
erved by mothers of freahmen

'and sophomoresand by girl mem-b-

of thoso classes.Parentsof
the honor classessat In a bedy.

Additional music for the occaslqn
was furnished by an orchestra
composedof Forian students.

Members of the senior classare:
Marshall ScUddy, Ollle nuth, rtccJ,
Charting Bruton, Mildred Mangel,
Waller Scfcultz, Wllma ford, Tho-
mas Yarhro,'J. D. Dempfey,Lucille.
Wilson, Bobby Asbury, Bernlce
Whetsel.Xottle Bll Thorp. Marie
Womack, Daniel Yarbro. Bill and
Serena Ann Tate nre class pa-
rents. Miss Modtitn Clooil nl:
Spring, Tiaa a class visitor for the
evening.

Members ofthe JunlorTlass are
Doris Sadler, James Madding, Inez
Calloway, John Cimn Adam. Aids
Alston, Mlnllee Cnmpbell, Tommj
Holloway, Grace Tennlson, Jnni--a
Thompson, Anita Mepoaajd, Earl

PILES
Cured Without the Knifq

Blind. Bleedlnp. Prntnilntr nn
matter how lonir standlnir. wllR. i
in a Ur days, without cutting,
tying, biUnlng, sloughing or de
tention Xion business. FUsuccJf
Fistulaand other rectal diseases3
successfully treated, examina-
tion FREE,

UK. K. E. COCKEUKIJ,
Abllenr, Texas

Will bs at the Duuglass Hotel
Sunday,May 6th, from 12:30 to

.su p. m.

oee us in
Sunday's

Funny Paper
I offer jrou Two Fuany

RlfVfTdol
SeptftaW-af- Trick Teeth'
Wata tot show Slip thej fvoaj'

nlh is roar 1
MU..IUI noalh, MktsBiiroffiiM4 m look a'wu

rMl (wrprlis. hue,

Buster Brown and

&
Opfot4te Douglass

QUEEN
Today - Tdfc jpcqw

JOHN

IS)SirjS
Tunam" No. S

"Roblrt Hood, Jr." Cartoon

Adklns.
Others present at the banqyet

were1 I A. Ford, Mr. and Jura.
Hob Asbury, Mr. and Mn. J. II.
tlM.Inn ..T I (Stints fi , VaIIIIvMI ,,.u.w.., W. ..", ....j -

Mr. anil Mm. Frank C. Tate. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee McClaren, Lenora

, Bruton, Marty O'Brien of Brock
"nriage, J. . onarr or Aiouny, xt
3. Baker, It. L. Hawkins of Ban

ngelo, A. M. Qelger, Paulino Frye,
Olberfr Fletcher. Mr nnd Mrs. T.
M. Dunagan of Elbow, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Plerson. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Ptyne, Hor-nc-e

While. Mr. and Mrs J D
Demfsey, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Adams, Mrs, B. It. Wifcon Ml "5
Maxlne Thompson, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mr and Mrs. J. C.
Scudday, Myrtle Dlntlcr, Irene
Brown, Elizabeth Madding, Charles
Adams, Buth Brown. Dora Jano
Thompson,Darrell Adams, Bucket
Adams, La Voice Scudday,Talmad--
"e Llles, Eldred Prescott, Leray
Mescolt.

Henry Wllmbtb, Donald "Bones"
Mston, Wesley Yarbro. Charles
Samuel Derapsey,Sterling Arnold
Bradham. Jodie Distler, Dorl e,

Moran Oppegard,Mary Lou
Brown, Edna Earl Bradham, Win
ona Edwards, Nono Lee Short.

Maria Dunham, Wanda Martin,
Mary Fjancls Cowley, Mrs. Lucy
Myers, Mrs. Itossle Madison, Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Read, Mrs. B. J.
Mangel. Mrs. A. M- - Whetsel, L. B.
Edwards. Paul Bli, H H Hannah,
Mrs. E. W. Anderson,Dr. and Mrs.
P. W. Malone. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
McCaslIn, Leland L. Martin, Mr.
nd Mrs R M. Brown, Mr and Mrs.

A. E. Chester. Mr.'aKaTSlrs.John
R. Williams, J. L. Johnson,Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker, Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Alston, Mr, and Mrs. B. E.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs Dan F.
Yarbro. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. IrvlnTMr
nn, Mr and

Mrs. C. L Coulson, MrH Ethelyn
towards, James Underwood. Mrs.
Bill Conger, Rayford Ulcs, Doris
u. lurner, trances Coulson, Ira
Lee Walklns, Bill Conger. Mlrl
Moore.

Kitty Wlngo. Audrey Chambers.
Elolse Nelon, Edgar Chambers.
Ray O. Bradley. Woodrow ScuU--
day, Mrs. I. O. Shaw,Mr. and Mrs.
u. C. DunhanvIL B. Dunn. Mr.
ind Mrs. J. E Payne", J E. Huff
man, Joa Pickle.

Resumption
icoNiiNuru rnott pagb t

e"d the' low bids were either reor-
ganized.companies or affiliates of
the concerns which held the con-
tracts that were scraped by the
postofflce department on February
inn.

Postmaster General Farley an
nounced that low bids on three
routes had been rejected, that of
the Kohler Aviation corporation of
Grand Rapids, Mich, being turned
down becauseof its officers, Rich
ard . Robblns, took nn active
part In the 1930 ronferenca 'at
which, the postmaster general
csarged,the air mall operators and
waiter s Brown, former postmas
ter general,divided up the air mall
map. -

Farley expressed the hope that
the air mall bill passedby the sen-
ate would be approved by the
house and said "rates now being
obtained by the' government as t.
result of open competitive bidding
are substantially lower than those
prevailing In the old system which
was mainly built up through the
granting of Illegal contracts under
one subterfuge or another to fa
vored concerns.

American Airlines, route from
Fort Worth to Los Angeles. L328
miles. Rate ZiS. Former rate 43
cents.

JsL?7w--i

Tricks for a

Sendbox I tbetwith your name and
address to Buster Brown, 1637.
B)3 WashingtonAve, St, Louis,
Mo., and I will scadyou BOTH
't,tui, !.!., . .

fpslJ!tfi
Brown Shoes

olel

Buster Brown or DrowoWU shoe-bo-x Isbtl fD C I
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JOEL
McCREA
SALLY

BLANE
In

"Half A
Sinner"

Services

Churches

Topics

ST. MAItY'a EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

:hurch Sunday morning will be
the early service of tho Holy Com-
munion at 7:30. Sunday school at
3:45, and Holy Communion at 11
o'clock.

The sermon subject will be the
"Riddle of Samson,and Its modern
applications.

Members and visitors are wel-o-

at all servicesat Saint Mary'
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S. J. Shettlesworth, paitor.
Bible school will begin promptly

at 9:45 a. m. wltb Mr. O. L. Wllke
is superintendent. The Blue Bon-
net class will have charge of the

eclal features on Sunday morning
Our goal for Sunday Is 250 In the
Bible school.

Preaching servicesat 11 a. m. and
S p. m. with Dr. J. Leslie Flnnell
occupyingthe pulpit at both hours.
A baptismal service honoring the
death, burial and resurrection of
the Christ and expresslngjhe obed-
ience of the candidateswill be held
at the close of tho preaching ser-
vice Sunday night

We. should strive to make this a
Treat day for the Master and His
Church. Souls are being saved In
ervlce and many homesare being

united in Christian work. The har,
vest time Is passing raDldlv and we
should "work for the night Is com
ing.

The public Is urged to attend
these services in the church where
a welcome awaits you, and where
you are neVer--a stranger but once.

EAST 4T1I STniSKT nAVTIST
Wbodle W.' Smith, pasfor.
All departments of tho Sunday

school meeting at 9:43; officers and
teachers "meeting at 9:30; preach-
ing at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. B. T. S.
at 7p. m.' .

The pastor's messageat 11, Is
Our Lord's Seven Petition Pray

er". At the evening hour: "The
World, tho Flesh and the Devil."
Cecil,Floyd will sing a solo. SDe--
clal music by choir. Our goal for
Sundayschool, Sunday,Is 300. Coma
to tne friendly church at fourth
and Nolan.

FUNDAMENTAL II1VTIST
Announcements for Sunday ser

vices Sunday,May 6th, at the Fun
damental Baptist tabernacle. East
4th and Benton streets ar.e, as fol-
lows; gundky s?bop at 0:43i. m.
Lesson, for Uhe morning the 18th
chapter of Acts. Preaching by the
pntor at tne 11 o'clock lipur. Sub
ject for the iViorning, "Monuments"
after the preaching wo will havo
our regular monthly commun'on
service. T

Then at 8 bc'ock Pastor Burn--
tlflA Will lirlnnt in .. I

ch be occupa--
ttzlng, como let's worship together.

FIRST PRESHYTRIAN
"Spiritual Power" and-- "The-

Watchman" wUl be the topics Sun--
gay morning at the First Presby-
terian chutch by the nastor. Rev.
John C. Thorns, Mr. and Mrs, Kea- -

ton win ring a duet. Miss Jeahette
uarnett will furnish the special
organ music. A welcome awaits
everyone.

Sunday school begins at 9:43. A
new class for newlywedswill meet
for the first time Sunday.

The young people of the church
will meet .at 7. Mrs. D. B. Stripling
is me sponsor or mis group.

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday school at 0:45 u. m. Miss

Nell general superintendent,
In absence of the pastor, who Is
attending the general conferenceof
the church In Jackson, Miss., the
morning hour will be given over
to a program In charge of the Sun
day school, with Miss Hatch, assist-
ed by Mmes. Flewellen, Schnltzer,
Penn and RobinsonIn chargeThe
program will consist of numbers
by the Sundayschool students.At
the evening service1. Rev. Relfsny-de- r

will give a lecture. Illustrated,
with motion pictures on mission-
ary work.

NAZAUENE
The Church of the Nazarene. lo

cated at Fifth and Young' Streets,
will begin a revival Sunday,May 6,
with Rev. A. O. Pool of aDonnell
as eyangellst. The public Is cordi-
ally Invltted, to attend these serv
ices. Come and bring some one
with you. Let's go (0 church If
will help you do you good.
JamesA. Gray, pastor.

PUBLIC

Marriage License
J. D. StembrlJge and Mls Qneta

Prescott,
i

Feeding- testa at North Carolina.
State college show k SOrpound pis.
can become a d Jios-t-rt

'about 20 weeks, .

35thAnnual
SingingMeet

At Colorado
Suntlny Program T Sche

duled ToOpenAt Ten
A. M. a

COLORADO Thirty-fift- h annual
Convention of the Mitchell county
kinging association Is to open at
the First Baptist church aiidltdrfence
lum Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
with the president,C. O.McCrelght.
residing. Following a program of

muslo the convention will be called
Into executive session!for election
or orticers lor tne ensuing year.

IvV?L. Doss. Sr one of the. organlz--

rs of the association. Is first vice
president.

Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock the
"onventlon proper la to be .called to
order at Union tabernacleoy Presr
dent McCrelght. The Invocation Is
o be given by Rev. Dick O'Brien
: Colorado, associations!chaplain,
o be followed y an Inspirational
ddrets on. music. McCrelght stated

Thursday morning that Identity of
ipeaker had not been disclosed.

"We are looking for not less thnn
500 visitors In Colorado during

'heday and there Is no questionbut
'.hatone of the largest aggregations
aMalented singers ever brought To
mis city win be presented on the
orogram." McCrelght declared."Or
ganized classesand quartets from
Big Spring, Lubbock, Snyder.
Sweetwaterand scoresof Intermed-
iate points will be heard."

The Grubbs and Wright male
quartet of Colorado, a quartet di-

rected by Chester Thomas, special
olps by Dr. C. L Root others

were listed as Colorado's offerlnir
on the day's program.

The lubrrnacle building has ben
placed In the best of condlt'on for
the Convention and every courtesy
win oe extendedv s tors. V'ce Pres
ident Dossstated.He urged that the
people or Colorado Join with al

offlcals In extending ev--
sry possible courtesy to the large
numDor or visitors expected.

Among the special features to be
offered will be accordion.music bv
tne Lange brothers, well known
Colorado musicians. A number of
Bong leaders of this and adjoining
counties will take turn In direct-
ing the great masted chorus.

The convention will close at
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

1

StantonService Club
Voles To Purchase200

TreesFor Highicay

STANTON Dl-- M. Brlstow
presided at the meeting of the
Stanton Sorvlre club Tuesdaynoon.
Judge J S. Lanwr delivered the
Invocation, and the luncheon wai'yv'! ,byth,e .Btajitoo 'U"
members,

The club voted to ourchase 200
trees to be placed on the Bankhead
highway in the city limits of Stan-
ton under the supervision of C F
Gray, who was authorized to act
ror the best Interests of the club

Mr. Boswell. district engineer.of
the. Texas.Relief Administration,
addressedthe club on tho work In
his department.

Lountv JudeeLamar esked th
club to frame a petition to be sent
to the state hlghwav lUnortn ent
offering the Stanton-Lnmes-a h gh- -
way as a p.roject to be worked up
In connection with the relief

nnd the state highway de-
partment. "

HodeidahMav
Br OccuodBy

British Troops

..w.. ... Hodeldah was threatened
Frldav hprmio nf n
the civil administration at that
portant. South Arabian port as a
result of the headlongflight of Ye-
meni Hill warriors before the con.
querlpg troops of Ibn Saud, ruler
01 sauui Arabia.

ITALIAN 'WARSHIPS
ARK DISPATCHED

ROME, WPJ--The Italian govern
ment Friday ordered three llcht
warships to Hodeldah to protect
Italian .subjectsand property which
may De.endangeredbv the conflict
in xemen.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED TROt! nut I

though, before the Smith campaign
ceasedto burn the younger candi
date, the scars will always be
mere.

Pick-U-p

uuardrans of the Blue Eagle are
getting so they hate that word rre--
glmentatlon." '

Ever slnoe the U. S. Chambertof
Commercehas been In town hold
ing a clinic over NRA and other
phasesof the Neiy Deal they have
neara too much about-- Industrial
reglmentatloh to suit their Taney.

miA oificiaia. claim Industry was
willing and eager-t- get under
codes for Its own salvation. They
say the Eagle Is responsiblefor a
considerable pick-u- p all along the
line. . .

v

Administration leaders are much
encouragedover reports from D-
etroit' This hard-hi- t cltv now
claims 37 per cent more people at
work than In the mystic year 1926.

ine automobile Jump la.the chief
reason 'One famousmake was 21.--
000 units behindproduction the oth-
er week. 'The spring output which
usually begins to peter out about
this time now looks good for an
other month or six weeks,.so heavy
have buying orders been.

mon, after wh there will ban4f;CiYJ" "-Br- itish

Hatch,

and

RECORDS

and

At Flntl Ulctu KHuHtr aHHa--

tlon prevails. Althoueh'11,966 peo
ple are ,onv relief rolls, over'" 4,060
families have moved In from the
outside and many of the men have
gotten Jobs. Authorities say the
11.000 reliefers don'tcare for work
or aren'table to take It.

Narcotics '
(Presidential Secretary Louie

Howe's sqnk Hartley, la getting a
diplomatic education.

After attending the London Eco-
nomic Conferenceand the Pan--
American meeting at Montevideo,
the younger Howe Is sailing today
from Montreal (0 be a member of
the secretarial detail to our dele
gates at the Geneva Dope confer--

Also going along to the world
narcotics meeting Is Miss Margaret
Duran, secretary to Louise Howe.

Narcotics CommissionerHarry J.
Ansllnger and Stuart Fuller, assist
ant chief of the state department
division of Far Eastern Affairs,
will represent the United States.

w

Horses ,
Relief directors for 11 midwest

ern states are assembling at In
dianapolis today to meet with Fed
eral Relief Administrator Harry
Hopkins.

Originally the meeting was to
have been held In Cincinnati. Then
It was shifted to KnoxVllle, but fin
ally word went out to gatherat In
dianapolis.

The reason? Hopkins has a han.
kerlng to see the Kentucky Derby
tomorrow and he can make the
Jump to Louisville much easier
from the Indiana city.

Recovery
Republicans comparisons--of re

lative prosperity In the United
States and Great Britain fit on
Brain Trusters and New Dealers
like bne of Herbert Hoover's fam-
ed hair shirts.

The professors especially were
dismayed when H. L. Mencken
turned on' their efforts with pointed
snatts or criticism.

Their answer Is two-fol- They
say it Is unfair for Republicans tq
Say England has returned better
than 80 per cent of the way to
prosperity while we have come only
a Utile over 30 becausethe British
adopted certain national policies a
full year before Mr. Rooseveltwas
able to get In office and follow
suit. Primarily they refer td de-
parture from the gold standard.

Second, the Democrats point out
the Britishers have been under a
25 per cent Income tax. They say
such a tax In this country now
really would start a revolution.

Scrap
The "Leviathan" was due to be

scrapped but the Department of
Commerce has Just forbidden the
breakup of passe ships "owing to
the foreign situation." Legislation
will be passed before new scrap-
ping Is allowed. The "Leviathan"
will mark tlmo for a while.

lue&uur U aimed urjnnarr
whose purchasesof scrap ships,old
metal and what have yoii Jumped
rrom 164,000 tons two yeais ago
to 1518,000 tons In the past twelve
month.

Front
The Secretary of State has been

getting together with Sir Ronald
Lindsay of Great Britain on the
subject of creating a solid U.

front against Japan. The
militaristic demand that we keep
hands off China started us going.
There will be no advertising done.

Notes
U. S. Supreme Court Is not exT

pectcd to passjudgment upon NRA
until next fall . . . The adminis-
tration realizes developing public
sentiment may affect the court . .
Senators protest that Soviet bonds
arc offered for sale although the
Johnson Act penalizesdealings In
securities of defaulting nations . .

House and Senate leaders are
dickering on Stock Exchange con
trol Dins . A separate control
commission plan is likely and Tho- -
mas Corcoran. James M. Landis

Ferdinand Pecoraare mention-
ed as possible members . . . Ev
erett Sanders,chairman of the Re-
publican Rational Committee, will
resign soon on account of HI
health.

NEW YORK
By JameeMcMullIn

flloley
New Yorkers who are keen to

have the government do something
about money (silver, devaluation,or
wnat nave you) find It difficult to
crash the White House gate these
days. It pains them no end to
find the President always busy
when they call. Moreover Secre-
tary Morgenthau Is something less
than hospitable to visitors bearing
monetary tonics.

Local Insiders with' excellent ad
ministration contacts bint that the
White jHouse is more than mildly
disappointed at the failure of de-
valuation to raise prices and wants
no more truck with currency theor--
isis. i ney aud mat any silver

the President may make
will be a matter of political expedi
encynot economic conviction.

But failure to get the President's
ear or that bf his Treasury Se-
cretary doesn't-- dlscourace New
York Inflationists. Apart from their
Congressionalfriends they are
working on Influential administra
tion advisers. RaymondMoley and
franx waucer nave been talked.
to at length. Moley Is very much
on the job and once again Its ex- -
lomatio nereabouts that he's the
man to sell If you have a plan to
present to the President.

The approachto the advisershas
featured the angle of polltlcal,rp-ercusslon- s.

Thtf argument ' has
been stressedthat lfj.tr. Roosevelt
vetoes Sliver legislation atid h
price tevei continues to jail he'll
be on the spot when Congress
meets again. It has even been
suggested; that In such a case he
might become aa much a "prisoner
of ConyreM"l,aj Mr, Hoover wa

Holey Md the, ethers oa whom
tins baab trle have shown at-
tentive Interest but have been ex-

tremely cfereful to make no com-
mitments.

' at

Silnigon 1

of Slate Stlmsonre-

flected the views of a surprisingly
large number of top-ran-k New
Yorkers when he supported the
President's request for a free hand
'.o negotiate trade and tariff agree
ments. Despite opposition for poli-
tical reasonsmost local lights agree
it' the only way to handle the
problem.

They point out that Congression-
al debate on trade agreements
vould defeat their purpose by glv-n-g

fast-movi- speculators a
chance to cash their chips In ad-
vance and confirm that tariff ac-l-

must be quick and secret to be
Jfrectlve.

Some of those who privately
think this way are Important Re
publicans, but the local parly of.
Uclally f rowna.or) Stlmson as a ma-
verick. Republican leaders don't
feel the party Is so blessedwltR Is-

sues It can afford to throw any
away. Stlmson has never stood
well with the state machine since
T. IL used him to upset It 'way
back In 1912. Nor did his service
with Hoover add to his weight In
party councils.

But one thing they can't call
Stlmson Is radical. His law firm

Wlnthrpp, StlmsorcPutmanan(j
Roberts Is renowned for the con--
SOrVAtll'n nilMlttl, nrltlJjUfafAfa t...l- -t v.w(..v WM0.
ness.

Trade
A leading British banker visiting

this country offers an explanation
for Britain's recent trade gains at
American oxpense. He Bays Euro
pean natlops are so accustomedto
dealing In sterling that they are
willing to accept it as a standard
of value even when it fluctuates In
terms of gold whereas they are
suspicious of thg dollar and what
may happen to It

Pastime
Several Stock Exchange nnd

Curb firms found" their stylo
cramped by the current "Intoler-
ance" of Exchange authorities to
wards pool manipulations. So they
got together and sponsoredforma
tion of a new firm which Is not a
member oX any exchangebut-- does
a thriving business In certain
stocks.

A number of recent "Jiggles"
trace to this source.The participat-
ing member firms have carefully
camouflagedtheir connectionswith
the outs'de house but their
statisticians and customers' men
know bow and when to give favor
able reports,nnd "disinterested" ad-
vice about the stocksbeing bulled
The beauty of the scheme Is that
tho firms behind the gun cut In on
the deal two ways sharing In pool
profits their own customers.

Exchange heads scent something
peculiar but cannot get evidence
on which to Tict. Of course they
have no authority over a non- -

member house. It's possible that
the Exchange regulation bill can ,

be usedto quash this luscious little
pastime.

Cotton
Whether American cotton PrJductlon Is being curtailed or not?

N. Y. figures show that foreign
cotton production Is Increasing
Cotton ginning machinery Is going
abroad a sure sign and consula
officers report IncreasedacreageIn1

India, Egypt and Russia. f of
Secretary Wallace told a friend

he had no faith In the Bankhead
bill as a means of curtailing pro-
duction. But In spite of cheating"' 'a.
by cotton planters there Is curtail j,

ment. Renters and crop-share-
j)

are Joining the unemployedm the
deep South.

Jnpan
The hlstorionlcs of EIJ1 Amau

and Yosuke Matsuoka about Jap-
anese, "rights" In China are Inter-
preted here as a sweet and by no
means accidental break for the
armament makers and Japanese
militarists.

The militarists who want to go
rjght on biting bunks out of Asia-h- ave

been much Irkedby the grow-
ing ascendancy of the liberals
who want to chew what has Seen
bitten off already.. The dope Is
that Amau aa spokesmanfor the
foreign office was chosen to drop
his brick "Inadvertently" In such
a way 'that he hostile world reac
tion would strengthen tne militar-
ists' hand at home

Of course, Amau's remarks
might have beenmade by chanc-e-
though Foreign Office spokesmen
don't usually take chances. But
when Matsuoka crashed thehos-
pitable front pages of American to
newspapersthe case was clinched.
The militarists evidently didn't be
lieve in waiting for Santa Claus to
fill their stocking.

Informed New Yorkers lncl
dentally comment that the main
difference between liberal and mil
llarlst alms In Japan Is that the
liberals are willing to take ten an
years longer to reach the ultimate
goal.

Still another problem rises to
worry the Emergency Relief Ad
ministration.

Very recently It was reported to
headquarters here that In a week
45,000 new men had gone on relief
rolls In Texas. The great major-
ity of them were "white-collar- "

men who'd held up this long but
Had, reached the end of their rope.

EttA isn't kidding Itself. It
facesa total of 8,000,000 to 9,000,000
men and women to be cared for
next winter.

Traitore .

The scene of this story Is an
NRA code hearing cal!edtodecide
Whether the A." T. & T shouldhave
a code of Its own. On the stand Is
a lineman from Olean, N, Y. speak-f- ,

lnr a representative of h Tele
phone Co.'s "company unori." An II.

r

agent 'of the American Feferatteti
bf Labor which hates these com.
pany unlons-undertak- a Httle
unofficial

"How much salary does Walter
Clfford, President of the A. T. A
T, receive?" asks the A. F, of I
man.

"He gets $2041000a year, brother'
replies the company man, 'but tie
paysabout S10O.O0O -- f It back to the
government In taxes."

"Do you think l right the tele-
phone company president shbuld
receivemore than the Presidentof
the United States?"

"Well, I'm not saying anything
about the present one, hut more
than most President'1 we've had
recently," cama back the lineman.

The A. F. of L. man tried a new
tack.

"Aren't you afraid there are a
lot of traitors In that 'companyun-
ion' of yours?" he asked. .

"Brother," was the reply, "If I
remember correctly the.Saviour
had a union and one of them turn-
ed out to be a traitor."

Notes
Soviet Russia Is about to join

the League of Nations as Japan
attacks the League and Germany
Is a sympatheile witness . . . The
administration suddenly manifests
keen Interest In the coming foreign
propaganda Investigation . , , .
Industrial Interests are trying to
find out where they're at In view
of Comptroller General McCarl'a
ruling against Identical bids , , ,
Somebody Is distributing Immense
numbers of John W. Davis' attack
on the New Deal . . Congress
may atrltie a snag In arranging for
counting the electoral vote for
President under the "lame duck"
amendment.

Bnricil
A Wall Street miracle hashap--

Tinri. Ttrw.lrnf,lt,.v i.n,l Ifnrrnin.."". j i . . :r . "? .1MiivivsiB nure ouricu tne nnicnei.
The evidence? The role played

by Wlnthrop Aldrich head of thel
RockefcUer-conttolle-d Chase Bank

In connection with Vlctcher pro-
posal to defer for a year dissolu-
tion of security affiliates and the
compulsorychoice by private banks
between deposit and Investment
business.

atterided a White
House conference along with
Chairman ijerklns of National City

a day or so before Fletcher made
his announcement. The suggestion
was Aid rich's and he pressed It
vigorously as the most effective
way to cope with the damaging
stagnation of the private capital
market .

Neither the Morgan firm nor the
Guaranty TrUtt chief beneficiar-
ies lifted a finger to bring it
about. They though. It a worse
than uselessmove and had

to the Inevitable.
jTo get the full significance of

this, hear In mind It was the same
Mr. Aldrich who hurled a Wall
Street bombshell last year by pub-
licly advocating the precise meas
ures which he now urges be sus
pended .hereby lncurfng whafi
promised to be undying eMnltyi
from the Morgan-Guarant- y crowd.

a a T '

Pfcct
The effect? Same as If two husky

horses working against each ther
for yearsat last pulled together.

Between them the Rockefellers
aridJhe Morgana exert .1 dominat
ing Influence In the New York
banking world. One reason bank
policy has been so' futile a help to
recovery Is the lack of leadership
arising trom the mutual ty

these two groups. Each has
been afraid to step out for fear of
exposingItself to reprisals from the
omer. iThclr private feud has dono

nt tnnra tn stall tli ..Jii -ew miih s.w ato.ii Kirj VJCUIl UI14
. a j man tua WUIIU KUUWI.

fen'm
'HBoth groups have ac -- epted. Roo--

jfelt leadership, but at different
Irrtes and In different ns.
The Chasebank cottoned lo the

new banking deal early and said so
opeftly. The liorgan Interests fol-
lowed much laterv and becausethey
mougni it wiser 10 now to a force
theylrecognlzedat last as stronfcer
.hanthemselves rather than emirt
troublt. But at no time have they
displaced what you could call
whole-hearte- d enthusiasm.

Whin-crackin-g from Washington
failed to move the banking steeds
out ofa wolk. The willing horso
was held, "jack by suspicion of his
stablemate. Flnnllv rnmllilnn.
reached a point where the Presi
dent had to, choose between (a)
retiring the JKtentIally useful nags
that knew their oats In favor of
untrained credit horsepower fed
with government funds and (b)
easing'the check-rei- n on the veter
ans in the hope they'd respond,

He chosethe latter and thev will
respond'--i both to the driver and

eachother. The new team ought
to record some pleas!) hlstorv.
Both long and short term credit
are due for a climb aj soon aa the
mechanics of modification are ar
ranged 'n Washlngtoi

Foresters In NorthliCarollna feat
outbreak of pine beetles unless

trees damagedby sleet storms last
winter are converted Into fuel or
lumber Immediately.

Coinageof Daniel Boone half-do-l.

lar coins, which would be sold at a
ficwuuui, upa oeen proposedfor
financing Kentucky's
celebration In honor of the famous
pioneer's arrival In that state.

. DANCE '

FRIDAY
. To
Thomas Brooks'.

' Itythm Kings
Featuring Cherrle Robinson

Singer nnd Dancer
uNo Cover Chr. Adm. tec

Monterrey Caf$
On The North SMe.

' OrnsCTTm-UWJ.:

AtWrasiH.. IKll

Week-En-d

Specials
D Chocolate

Ice Cream
SODA

6c
Lawn and Torch

CHAIRS
Clear varnished frame Willi
multi-strip- e fast oolor can-
vas coveting.

$139
Het. Aching Feet
Dr. Schell's BK H ij
FootBalm
j29e

Take A PIchircl
PHOTO

FINISHING
Eight hour service with sat
lufactlon guaranteed. Leac
your film at the most con
trnlcnt Cunningham tt Thll-l- p

store.
Kodaks .Films
Photo Albums
Art Corners .

"Athlete's Foot'.
Itching FestaSOLVEX

Dr. Schell's

Jit 44.C

MOTHER'S
DAY

Sunday May 18th

CANDY
Beautiful and economically
priced special Mother's D)

'packagrs of Whitman and
King's Chocolates.

50c
.lip To

$5.00

Perfumes
Select our Imported l'er-- ft
fumea In your mother's fa-- 2
vorlte odor. t'

$1.10
. .

: I
Up To 'Y'A

$25.00

MOTTOES H

Attracthe glass framed Mo? 1
to for Mother. i

"

.' "H

19c

39c

49c

HANDY PANDY.

VacuumBottles
size 79C
qT. $1.49.

$1100

ShanwoSpray
79c

3 Sizes on ONE'Spot
,'x5yd-H'x3yds-1'x-

Dr. Scholl'c fADHESIVE 55
PLASTY" p.,

Moth Balls
lb ..16c
ibs :.;.. 25c
lbs ;.... 59C

OvernightBag
Quality leatherette. Slae lt-l- n

x 18-l- BUvck. Attractive and
durable..

$1.39 .

J19 Main
Petroleum Mdr

Settle Hotel 1
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